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A vi Nelson: 'I Mean It'
J

h., Marl. C Ho1t"'

""'d""'"·"'''''" '"""''""

h~<" "'hat the) • ·ere heanng A
prnlc\\l,1r \ IUl>d up Ill 1he back o l
the mom and \l:Ued thal Nd.\On
"'"\ re,eJlin~ a greilll deal of
p.1r.1not.1 rhrou~h h1\ \Cmanuc.al
u,.attn. ' c\~111 uld this pro(C'SOf
did 11111 ha1c 1he ngh1 10 make
J)"HhUIIJllh.· al 11naly,1, and 1f he
u1utd noi undrn tand h1'!. \Cman•
rhC' prufcuor mu'1 ha1e
1rouhlC' rradrng manv au1hou.
I hr la.cult) memhc, ;i.nemptcd 10
rrrnrt. but Ncho n rrfu\rd 10
dc~IC'
, e1-.on •a.i, :l\k cd Ul JUSllf) his
pre\lOU\ ,uppon for R ic hard
, 111111 "' II I knc,,, 1hen "'l\a1 I
~n,1"' no"' I "' u ul d not hl\C
,uppr_nc-d Ku:ha r d N11on. ·• he
,eph~ :,,.,uhud) kne,,r. I han: no
'ii,a:1.11 hnt' ,it mformarion. •• He
lhC'n dccl.i rc d. ·· y, C' had the:
1n11xn•I 1n,:._1dem:-, \I.Uh L)ndon
ni.•t

••rn••II' "Ill'!! ,mn• ht· l~j,!JII hi\

On l l111r\fb1
M,,nh h
.. tuh:
, p t·.i i..tnt,? ,11
\ullull.. h•· ,lul 11111 H'nlun· 1,1
11.uru-.. d11•11 th(' ll""'1l11hlll', he

,.,\11.")!1." ,,1H·t: 1

OIJll'll ll \lllt'I

Nclwn , WIIDll 1alk \h""' 11, ... 1.
... a, tht° katurc<I , 1x-akc1 .al the
111th annu,d IH)!h

,,h.,.,I

11,·,

II<'''"

p.,p,: r ,,,m1..,•11111,11 ,,,.,11,,,n'\I I"
1lw Jrnun,1h,m lkp:1 r1m t'III lk
h •r" ad1trc,,1oi,: h,, ,1mlll'11n· m the
.1ud11t1rll'm. h1· jtfillllt'tl :rn lllll'r

!n t ht< Jo u mal.
I ht" Jo u m ■l a, k,~d tum "'h:u hi."
plan, 111 d o "'hen ht' dr,·uk, hi

11c•

lc111c 1hc riuho ,1:111011
l.nov.
1hc 11 p1 111n o f

I'•,·

II"'

..._ ,,•,we ch,•" prC'Cn11, .. orkml( 1111

hi\ ,1.,, , .. r ah·
ll an,ndl,

I ll

hU\lll('\I ,

ph,,u· ,

r111

Ill

lnlt'fC\ •

1' >1•
Jlt>I lhl" 1ncd 1a I hu,c arc 1hc
oh11,,u, ,,nn I' m ah'1mten: .. 1al
111 '"r111ni,: ,,,1111· 1.. ~,i., .,ntl n111,1t •·
In 1ln: a11d1t.•n um a 1.1uc.,uon
.,,:a, .A,kcl\ ,·11m"tnu n~ "' hl• lhcr he
11l11 nncd I•• run f,11 thr nHI\'"'
" ""Inn Neh,m \llld ht d 1dn"1
km•"' :u1 d ... .. ,en 11 I "ll" l(t•1ng hi
run . I ,1hv10u .. 1~ \OOt1ldn ' 1 1111
1111um·t H nn"' •·
In hoth thr IOIC'.f'\ IC\I. anli l11rm.v.l
.1ddrc.,,. the tal ~ maitcr 1n"\lt1l
1h111
p h1lo .. u1fh, "' a" no t th111 t1f
a c,,n,tf'\'ltl\C' hut r,uhcr l hJI uf :,
1Lhcrtana11 l"h c c nu u l tha t
,11,..·1 phnc \la\t" th11 1he mdh 1dua1
.,t,ould h11,c m11rc cum pklC' C'onl ru l
U\Cf lhc: S'•H' fllmcnt. "L"-'IC.I) 111d
L'CUOlllll l , i.tr ue turC' .
In :a hca 1rd. ti , h urt , d1..cour,c
.. uh a , 1udc nt 111 ~1 ra b dn•n
r-.rl\11n 1irt11e,~d thJI 1hrrr 1, ""

h.'11

.ih1111u1h 111

p•ht,_.,

1.. hn'\On ••

;11111

,,t

t,,.,

)Cl11cr11mcn1 ,t:irh euntnbu1111i,1
lun,h hi .I ...· hu11!. lht" tic11m In
tll<"1Jlc term, l'n1plc )CCI dC'jl•t'II
,hnl " " 1hc lund, .in,! 1he
i,tn•crnnu:nl '-'"· 'l'ou ,:111 t h:1.r
t hc,r tu mh unit..,) - - · Mr
r-.<"hon ,;ud hr hlted the tdn o l the
,11mmun11, tallcrn:111,cl ..chooh.
t()Ut'\l1\I0 11hlllt\lo;l.\agl.w:l,111C'
l•ul thr\ ,huuld mil 1:a~e. "'11 d1mC'
lrum1hi:cll)''

nced 11r JU\ IIIICIIIIUO lur the
hlh" ~ll r\ h1-c:n<;.( requm:mcnt, cnt.1rrC'\I m Ilk ul\ '" It ,h,iuld hc a
,me h• nnc cunlr.1,·t hc1,,.n"n lht
1·11,1omer and the dro er :· ht ,alld
rt, e , 1111kn1 1hen ,.ud Nehnn " o
mJn1pulat1ng 1he 111ndrn1 Jnd
"'"'· ··condonm~ UP") c»b
dn\t'f\ •• II lhC' n,tcm "'"rited a,
Nd\1111 , 1a 1cd. !111:r,:• \lo UUld be- nu
,uch thm11 a~ K)l») dn~en, .

4

lhi:re 1, an ,mp,tnal pre'>tdenc~
.rnd ,111 "1mpt'rtlll 1ud1c1a r, :· uid
the 1al 1'nH1Mc:r Nd!,,On alio ,utt:d
1hal th, 1n1crprell\t' P9"' <'" uf the
,ourt, am\ JUdl{~ ;arc "to,1 .. ,de
,...,ccpmi,c'" a nd han•ru,IH:d IO 1he

Wh tlr talkmJ,: 111 lhC' Jo u ma.l , hc
,:.i1d hr ,upporlcd t hr mm·c to,,. Jrd
1m•Jt.1.· \Chon!\ '' fh.- md1•1dual
,h,,uld hr Ml ll'fC' lllll l "m nol
,·1111,111,·ed 1h1u public c.'d1u:11 111m t\
th,· llc,t thmi,c. Om:e the tcd cral

1><11n1 ,. here rhc-•· a rc makm~ """'
IJ\I,\ 111\tcad t•I 111tcrpri:tm11 thr
""'"' ''" lhe h<1ti1' fh e~ l)pt' "'
1u,IJC'\ "'t''<' d~nlKd J\,- G;.rr1
I\ ,
ll u•c•er . bu\lnJ,I "'u not the
mi.in 1op1c d1,cu"1.,cd
r-. el'"m ddcnd.-d h1\ mo11,·o tur
t,,,,·,11111nic 1hc mJ1n 'l.pokom.1n
.1ic.am,1 hu,mK 111 Bo\1cin '"Thrtt
1<J\ no formul.a If I remember . 11
a n m p11sn 1~\ur t• ·hen hC'
nn t or Cong r e\i,:J l"\t been
•OICIIIJ,I hov- I fctl abou t busing tor
, .... \ellf\ All uf II ,uddcn people
,1ar1cd h i h\lt'n to me ••

..;i,,

Thr JIC'OPIC III th<" auduonum
h\lrncd III Nd 'illn and man y did

The, ,n.,,11.blc quc,uun c.• mc
up. What ,.;iin :in• NIC' uwhnduat
lhi ;iboul 11""
dW>n dttmcd thll
,n,ohement "'" 1he ans,,.·er. '" l 100
.im only one person . Tlus i, noc a.n
r.1\\ t:t.\ l. 10 undertakc. The J)O"'CT
1, on 1he uther \Ide. but you arc
m,ohdd alrcad) :·
M O\I ptt'\Clll al the gathennedo
110 1 agrtt .. uh Sdson ot possibly
do no1 u nden1and .all of wha l he 1s
~,,ng . In spuc o f 1h1\, he kft the
,11~10 a round of,,. arm applause
and \tudenl\ aucmpung 10 ta lk 10
him af1cr h< had fin ished h1sotallt .
Odo r e he aba ndoned h1\
pud 1um a nd bclote he finished his
1n1crnc"' .. nh the JcMamal , Nc.lSOll
.. anted all 10 lr:nO"' and bclievc
1hat . ·· 1 mean c<iCT)'lhmg I uy .
11, :at"s how I closc,my !ih~ . 'and I
mean11 .···

Lt·1t 1•r ~ of C o111111e 11du 1io11 A1, provecl

S.G.A. Congratulates Rams
Upm 111n "'J' ,11111 ,...,,, \lo,I\\

l lw \t,A p ..-w..t J nhlll\111 11,
...,-ml klh'I'\ ,,t ,·,11u11h·11d.it11•n '"
1h,• \1111,111' W.im, hlf theu d l.. rt ..

1hr nw1"m .. ,1, m.11k t" t>..m
M ,( ,1111. .iml ,1:,·11mlc1I b1

~111.1·

P,111,,•r, II "'•" :.menfkd b\ \h.11 ,,11
l',·111;1 J 1Hl K are n Kdlchi:1 111
mdulk th,11 lht• \C,A ahu tn It>
r.11...- mum•1 hi pur,huw J,l\kt'h
h•r lhc 1,•.1111 Imm , h,• ,1udc:nh t11
,1'.H.>11\urm,e .i ra lllc 11r ,111111• 111hc1
-'\"Jl\ll\

I hi\ :amcndmi:nt "'_., .rn .. 1
1rrno1IIH' lo o111,,1her one mJdC !I,
'itt•w O "I l".H\ 1111d w,-,ntkd 111
l\ .11h1 M.1 l\1mc to )II\\' llw Athk11:
1k·po1rllllCIIL \',il( J tu hu1 lht·nt
l h.11 o11111·ndn1ent \OJ\ dt'lea1r,I
4 l'I , .111r, .,th·r ., lrnj,!th,
,l\\1U,\l<UI

•

,·u·mpl,1• "ur..ch1·,

\,,nu· me1flh,•r, ,ud1 .i, Jim
B1 ,,\011 Jnd \l\',e () le.in . ,. 1,hed
11• m.11',· lhc ,nntr1hu1111n !l<!l'o!U\l"
111 th1·1r h1·hch 1ho11 the tcam't,_.(!
hruu~ht 111111\ \lolthm lht ,tudcnl
h,11h l11r 1hc fir,t mnc and h ..d JI,,.,
i,:11l'll 1IJ\\lllJIC• .1 ~h.1n,..- hi ,h,,,.
"11,,.,1 ,111r11 .,1111 ,,,ui,:n:)lllll"
,,ul\1(k "' the l ' mH·r,n,
Hr .... n,.11tl. , ,,,1 .. ub1 :al'¥•UI 11
t,,w,\\t'<I murJlr ·
l hl' ,,1hl'r p,unt u l \l(\lo , hr 111 b,
\h( ,url. ,in ti 1',111,cn, 11,.i , 1ho11
•1icn,l1ni,: \SUJ h• hu, 12 IN pcupk
, ... l.ec, "'"' )tl\1111'! 1hrm ,p,r1•,_.1
prrk1tn.:r .ind mu tulfllhni,: 1hi:11
1lulll'" Ill Wf\lllj,!-..111 lht• ,mdcnl\ m
1hr l 111h•n111
\\' l· re j,(1\111)1 ., 1,,1 hi., k ... ...
\ld,url ,.onlllll'nte,I
\\ II\ d .. n't .. , turn Jhll.11111 .i111.l
!,!I\\ the \t,i\ 1a,l1•11 1:auw "'L

0

1111\0ef\

,11t.lnl
I unhcr dl'11Jtc ,,111,crnm)C 1hr
11\.l ltcr 1<.1,1.ihkd un11l lhl\ 1<rc1t·,
111,·c1111),!
l\l d,ur l. 1cqu,·,1c-d th.it .Ill
111\\'•llj,!.1\ll>ll ,1tthe A1.·l,tullllllJ,I
t mi ..· 1>1· ..mduuctl l k ,o11d he
hl.'11,·\e, tr, ,m 1111 " "'" r11>cntnn'"l>
.md lrum \lol,.11 he ha\ heatcl from
h1, ~on,111ucnl\ lhJt the o Hkt: ,,.
htlll!,! nmn1.1nJ,tnl He char,ecd 111
1>1l1, _.rt: h.111\ 111 decipher and
tri:4uentl1 1m1•rn.•,•1, 11, 1k lc rrcd
p.1,mrn l JIiii late lt:t'\ lift' UIIJU~I;
.ind lh emphl\et"t Ill" rud~ and
unrc,,,.,n,1\t:to)1udt:fll\
II\ at-11u1 umr .. ,. lii.c1I their
\(.,\ l'rc\ldcnc Dan· ( J1ahc,
J!ll)\11111~-.l MdOurk ,ho11rmJ1111fa
.. ,mnuttt·,. ~ttmpf11cd 11 1 'i1i:1e
C ' ~ t l onPa11.-\

S1,,,

Suffolli'1
BarN-c1 hu ,betn named to !hit 1'75 NCAA DhiakNI Ill
AII-To umam,nl tram. 8arft1t , • 6's•• junhk- ttnlff front Wattttown.
h•• bffn 1h.- u1 aly1t or lM Ranu 1lnet h1a anha.l thh ,-ea,- £nMn Mui,
Ba, Co mmunh ) Collea, . Uarr,u flnl1h,d flhh In tht na11on In
IC'boundln1t .,.,111, a flM 14.1 ucn1r .
Othn toum•) pla,en namNI lo tht 11quad att 1barpahootln1 1uard
Mlk.- Fahe, , and forward Rk-hatd R111h or B,...dt... t,'7 " Naltt Mlkt
Sanfkld or Bo.ton State and <'ettln C.rio DtT•m.mu9 ol Rltiede lt.lud
Collr11r.

,.

1

~-'
l

L

"-

,.
Ma rrh ... 1975

~uffoll,;. Joum• I

Melvin King - Racism is the Problem ·
On, l'"'l" deal ... uh !ht

1\,Ul" "'

l,Hl'.lhn, .. ,.l·:ian1k,1l .. nh .. ha1 I\

h.,ppr111111f 111 the "h111•h

\1,111·

,n

Hq111·w111,,11H· t\frhm l\ 1nit

z,

1(,,,1,111,1 111\II a 11r,,up11 I ,1 h11U1
,111,k 111 , hi r,~,m ,; 1~ Oil M ,1nh h

tht· Hu ,ml!
,, '"" p,,rl l11rum prcu·m•'II

91\ 1111t "•"

h,m·

,,.._·al..m tt ""

h, 1h, l',,1111,·.il '-1t·m1·

''""''"

11"11 "h" h l\-,tlllrt'1I Hq1rrw111.1ll\t'

1~-"ru""''
_ .... 11,i:

I hnn

di ,,1111h

,.1·h11m,•1\ th, "l'l"•rTun

II\ I" ,i1 ,1 1t· 111, \ll'"'' "" ,Ill '"LU
1h,11 h," h1·1·11 "uh u, ., 1"111! 11m,·

I!"'

., m1
11 °th,· ,111 11·111 ,hm.alt' 111
1h, ,11,· ,,ml th.- 11,,11,,11 .. ,II ,1,11
.. ,1!1

11,

.,

J.,n1•

lllllC

ih,

rq111·,1·111,111,,· , , pl.,111t·,l 1hJt bu,
1111! I\

,Ill 1\,11,

th.II , ,111 I

I•,

111111, 1,,.,.,, 1 ,·,u 1•• IH <t.tl1nlh'
1h,11 11 " ·'" '"'" "' '-"'

un,tn,1.111111111•
.,,,.1 11..,.

p,·.,pl,

.,wl I,,

1,l.,11,,11,h1p

th,

,It .,l ,. 111, , ..,. h

lh, ''"" h." ,,.,,,·,-111p,,m·111
p,111, lht l,,,.m.,~,·r p••1,-1,·,1 ,u11

r,,,, 1h, lrmlm i; "II th, I'•"' .. 1
1h, 111111;, , 1 ,.111,,., 111,11 1h, ,,h,~•I
,,,mmllhT "·'' Ill I.hi l,!UIII\ •I
,1.'111111~ ,·,1u,,I p,,,1,,1,,,,1 1,, M... ~
.,,uui,i p,·,,pl, "' 11,, ,1" .. 1
U,"1,,11
lh,· .,.,, ,1111 ,,.,11 ,,r th,
.. ,.,,. ,11 nH·111, 1h,· ,11'111111,.,11 ,,t
1ntc.-,tt,lln•n·

,1,+.,11·"

" l hl" 111.1111·1 '"'

1h .. 1

nu,_, p,·.,pl,· ,1, , 11,•• h.,,, .111,
p, .. hkm :ul111111mi,i •hJ t ,m.-. th l\ ,,
,1

1,,, ... ""''''''· .,mt

11t·1 1plt• Jn'

\ll"j,11.111\lllt'I \ h > 1'<' l,ltt'1 •

ln•tl

1u11"11• ·•'•" ,.,11 "''" Im,
, h.11i,: ,·, I

,,. .,..,,,

\mu · th,· 1•1

had ,!call .. uh 1k-.c.-1,tra11.1 11n11 1he
,.,h,"•h
l h,· \ourh .. tmh h11d had ··r1t111r•· \ei,trc~,1IIHII 1h11" l,1 .. ,
llrl"\c.-lllmi,t 1h1• 1111e11r,11('(1 '""'"•'
hc.-1,.t·en hlatk, am! '"h1•r,. "'l'nl
t" ,.,., l ,., 1mp l,:n1r n1 rhe
ikw.:n•c,1t11H1 ,,1 tht·II •l·h,.,1,
' I ht v. hn t• lc,11\t'r,h1p 1n th,·
\.,u,h«"'Jlt't.ueil"'n h 1hrJ, .. irnd
.. ,·nt .,1,,.111 l~11m1,m11: 1hr hu,1ni,1
.,, ••1111'-111, .. tul,· m thr '" " nh
lo.. rn.i ,h.uc,·• I
1h,· "l11h· lriirh-,
,ht p hr11 th,· 11 ,nn, Jml lh,
l!t,l, ,•1rr,,t up lht· ,hma1t· t>.1
1u11n11111 .11 .. 11111! ,u,lini,i "ul
1.:.1111,1 hu....-1..: .m,I ,,1,mlo;( th1111o;(\
t,l,· ,,, •. , m, ,fr.iii h,"h
1hi·
.. 1111, I, .11fr1,l11p 1t1 th( \ ,,uth
,.,,~,·d ,,. l''"'"t, 1h,· \,,.._, ,hm.11t
t,,1 11t,·11 luhtr,·n I•• C· 1, " " " " '

lo.. m.i
·"'"" '"

\u 111n11,· I ,m11

rnl m i,i

, 111 lht• ta\t' 111 l'k \\l •
,. ho:n th,· \uprc-nicoun ,1n:r1urned 1hr pr:at·•k<' ••I
.. wp,11:alt" hu• rqu:al.'' " lhe 1nur "
the ,u\ utwn o l 1hc pr o Mem t• I
llnhn1,1,.llh 1.k,q1rq1:at1<111 ," K mi,1

I t"' f i.tll,un .

11,, 1.,11 h1.111t•·•I 1q11,·...:111.11,.,
,,pl.,mnl th, ,.,11" h•I 1h,
•• l'Hfl,!~1'·,1 •• ......... ,11 Ill 11,,. '"!lh
,.,, ,111.-.11> ,,1 .. 1.-.t 1..
r,,u,m..:
ll-,r,m,n., 111,11 .,n,I 11,.,1 Juitc,
1,.0,111,
11,.,,1111.,11 .. ,, h." 1t
,, .dnl 11,.,, ... ,. , 11, ... 1,,•n th.,1
,111,..,\ "l'll'C,llt'II h,.u,11111
"'"t.' ···••IIIJlllllll'!I m1·•l•1tth ,,r
11, ,1.,h .111111t·,k1,1I ,11•h•n m till'
Ill 1,1\ •• • puhll, h"""ll),( ,.h,·re
lol.1,k,.,ml ,.1,,1,·,,.,:rr"'!laTJlc,I
.i1tn)l th, e,.uu ph- ol 111, "'"11
,1.. ,,,.1 ,1, .. .,,,, 11 111 111 H., , uhn
"lw,r 1,1.,,l, h•e ,111 ,,ne '"k •• I
l'.<rl..-. ,1n'1.•1 a11, 1 .. h11,... h,c-11n the

..,hn

1\ 1111,: .,i.., ,h:a ti,ced t h .it the
'< h,.,,1 t" lllllllllt't• h,I\ h•d lhl'
l'"'"••r ,., ,1, ., .. line• d nnl tni,i
,h,111.t• .• 1..111,1 ,,.,,,.1 hno ' lh"
,h-.1 1111m,u,,.n on " "'"lllj,I ;amt lht•

'"·'""'lot "' ....... ,1

,,,., , ,.1, .. 1.. 1111
, ... 1,11 Im,·, h,1, hr,,u i,tht ;r,hrnll lh,:
11e1i,1hht1rh,1t1tl ,1h11ol " .. uh ·:111
l>la,I. 01 all V1h1tr ,1uden1 p,1pul ,1

~

Kmi,c 1>01111ed uut 1he d1tkro:m't',
ol huv. •he• \outh :a nd 1hr Nf'rlh

K1ni;i , pl:111 1,1 remcd, 1hr
prot"tkm v. :a, e,p r e"ed In •v.u
p;r,rt ,

' I

an1

111

III HJt

,ll

nl'li,t hbo rh u11•d whuul, . t•I dCl"'en
1r:ah1at1t1n • nd n1 mniun11 .·un
trol " tfo,.rH•r . lhc rrpt~<'nlall\e

m•t rul~ uu1 h1Ht'd hu\1111,t \>I
,.tudcnt, ~C'IJU\e
I .. m ..
,uppt1rtc.-t ot thr t,'u n cc-pl of
1h"'e1ot1n:;a 110• ul the ,<houl,
·· 11
1,nl't;n,.1r,W1makrmmc-,'<1t h:a1
hl;&LI.\ .. nd .. hue, o6re hoi h lfClllnj(
tht' ,:anie cduL:at11•n,1I uppo nun

tl•ll'\

11ll'\

K111i,1 .addC'd 1h.a1
"'htn 1hoe
,·,,rc-m hil\ hh-n prulo;(nmmt'd to
pro:1c-n1 1nteflr:a1nl ~"n 1a,1 . then
l•11,m1,t 1, ~ ,Nu11un
hrmlf ahout

•u

lt ,1 .. ,•,,·r Kin.: t,,:l!t.',e\ mnrc
,tr,.n..:h 111 ,1,n1mum1• ,nn1tul ,1(
nlu,.,11 .. n I h,· 1e1n,·,entJU•e
p,,,1ntnl our th,11 ,,,:nh,1th knu,.,
!h,11 tlw H"•l11n \l·h11t•I •\\1em 1,
!""" .111,I rh,11 1hc ,llllllllll\lrillllln
JhM•r
l he.,drnmi.1r,111t1nl\
, 1,,.,.,1 ~r,.up
Kiili( \faire!
... 1,11111.t 1hcn· I\"" .... , .. e i;CIU!d
<!<I m,.1th 11,,,,-,,, lull, , .. l' .. e!"l"n·1
111 1h,· ,.,m,· duh an,I dnln't ~\l !('
1h, •.•mt· "h""" lh c- \\\ \enl
p1:1p,:lll.tlt·, 11,dt
lo.. 11111 •:aid
l' r111d11.1hh1p1, ;uul ,u hcr admlm\
!1,111'e ,, 1111.:,·, .th'
p,1l111~·al
ih,u~, .... h 1h,,,e III p,1,.er :and
.1111ht111h t,nnc1n~ .11,,nii 1hc1r
111<·11,h
I ht 1'0'"'1' '" ht at>k 11, jtC'I
"'h ~I ,uu ,.ant '" happl'n 111 lhl'
.. 11,,.,l "'tem .. ,11 ,,nh ,.,me .. uh
,,,.111111111111 0J11tr,,I
K111 11,1a1cd
,.,,.,..,,.,111i,11 lw dt'i.tlllnl11:atmn ·
,,1 ch,· ,,huol u l m1n 1,1r;i11un Such
., ,k,·,:111,aturd w,1cn1
,a ll
!111 J "1,,.,,1 l>i1.1rd niadC' up of
ft Jlle,.-11111ue\ o l ellt,' h \ Ch uol
tll\lr n-1 .,.h,1 .,.11uld makl' polii:")

M • tth 25, Tund.)
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M •n·h Zn.
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\ljA prr~enh " I he He1nr:arn11t 1o n o l
ll11ucl1n• " v.11h Mr No t"m:an 8 1i,ccl o a .
j \t.':I J11'1 1-".ltfJord111:a1rr
\<e dnth ·det,,ns
,·....·11,,.., ln1m 1hr Bu:ard ,11 ~ ;uh . I mat h\
I ir,: :and m:am . m,,n\ more•• Open IU :all fl'ff
t1 I I h.ir~t·. !,,ull11lk l lmwt\11\ Auduon'!_m

w ..d nnd•.1 \111 1111 1. 11111\ l' f\ll\ ( h e•\ ( tut, prncn11
lht•\\m ,1.it·r Jt1 h n (uni" 111 J , , mulun,•ou\
,ht·\\ o:,l11h1thlll ~1r (1mlu. "'IT1ne1 u l lht·
1•1~ I - -l i\ev. I 111.:l.111d tho:" ( h.1mp11,n•h1p
"Ill h· pl,,1111i,i ... ,.,11 , 1:'0l \ullnll. • t mknh ,II
111nt·" l h" ,•w111 ,.,11 I>,· hd,I 1n Ihle
I .1, 11111 I >111111.:11.,,m l•,1wn1t·11• 11,.,,, ,;I lhl
l h•nJhm· ll u,1,1,n.: 1dmiul11 n hJ lh'l. c-• .11nlJ .
I h l t·I, .. ,U l•t· .,,.111.,hk lr.·t· ,,t ,h.1rce .11 1!11:
\111,k111 e ,1111,·,l llh,,·1 Hl ."'t l••·cmmn_.:
\l,,r i,1.,• ,h.!-l1h

11Ulp111

,,,w

\ bn h

r;o .

11• pm

I 1• 1 p11

I hur, ,b.1

\\1,11,t t 1111• ' \ \ I .,11,I \l, \ p1,•,,·n1
I h111c \.ul.11\ \ rt Ht.ti" JI\ lllu, •r•trd
,1111,· ,11,,11""111 I•• , u,I,·.• • l'h,,1,,,., I ••
1111,1 ,1,,111,•n I
I 11<·,1111.,11
\u lh• I.
I tu\\'1\lh \111l1h11111111 tl111·n 1,, ,,1~'1·•· •I
1h.uc,'
I lli•ll•h It, j•,111111<·111 J't• ~• llh l'"t'I ,1r,I
u,,.,.h,1 H.1111 ,p,.t.• 1<·,••hill' 111.I ,\,-,11"1111
ht p,tt·H• 1•1,,ut--111, C••nh-11·11,,• ll,~,111
lrrf' I I•

-.,II

nov. m pow,'=r
find i1 ,n 1hc1r \
Kmg abo proposed a chanar
Ultcrei.t 1<1 tcf'e black s1udenu •n
1hat "'°"'kt chm1n•1c the school
1hr \Chooh," and th•1 .. ,.e musl
bus H a urge! or rocks by
br,:ak up 1h1., )')O"'l't s1 ruc 1urc ."
~Kle na of nci1hborhoods. Kina
Km g defined h1i co nttpt of the
fd,ocatrd thC' climinatt0n of mi na
ne111hborhood \Chool" u " one 111
th, ,ch ocl buses alto1ether .
•hKh m• nc-1ghbon an running
pomu ng ou1 rhat sh.1den1s should
and •nc hmg the sc.-hool. mak1ng
malt , uw of publlC 1u nsponation
1he dec1,rnm a n d d o •ng 1he
u v.a.-. done in the pas! .
h1nng ," King •ddcd. " If 1he Sl50
m111ton \C'hool bud~I "'H dit1idcd
Rcprc.'\.C:111alivc.' King concluded
up am,,n1_1, 1he nc11hb<1rh ood
his pthC!lUIIOn by ~nung O!JI
\.t.h•"'" thrn HIUll plcrs VI UUld not
lh<' need hw bu,khng a cadre o(
t'C" j,!l'ttmi,i ;a pt•ir cduc1 11on 1n thcp,eoplt' v. ho "'111 gc-t IOiflher and
~· ,t \ UI ~~IOn ..
,cand up 10 • ·orlt 1owanh getti ng
AH ,urh K hOOI\ should rc•1 ure
the- dcse1 r ega1ion o f sc h ools
·comprchen\lvc- pro gnm, .. so 1mpkmen tcd . He recom mended
1h:at ,.hen \ludenn complete 1hc-1t 1~ pan,c1pa1K>n o( coUe,e stu ·
.:ttur:a11on chey ha,, 1"'· 0 •ltern• • dcnu; and other J'(Kl nl people lO
11~~ . a Jtlh o r furthc-r cduca11on •t
he-Ip 111 this procus. "Studen ts can
colkgc •·
'l.'l'\'e as someone 10 1al k to 1hc
The l"l"prHCnt•11ve hu fikd a you na peo ple 1r ouble d by t~e
btll ,n rht) 1n1ercs1 to proh1b11 the problcm1, •nd unrest i n the
- ,nckmJl" of \tudc.-nts in schools. -.:hoot. ··

"'°"ld

I a,h ..,.t,,., .. ,11\lllll "'"Uhl hJ•e
II\ wp,11,1h· ""'h,.,,I ,·umtnll te,: '"
.11lru111•\11,,1,· thr lh•II,\ "uhm 1hr
dl\lfKt
Rr,p,, mlmJ: ro a qu,~11on lrom
the Jud1ent·e. Km~ a11rttd v.uh a
ti n:am·r ,·,1mnu11tt rc,.,o mmenda
Im~ •hat the •chool <.'tl fflffllllC C'
, h,111 1d b,t a!K11 1\hcd . 1dd1ng . " "'l'
nml the , ha11_1r,: ,n the 11mern
111en•
K1111,: :al,o u1d
' he- d•d nol
bche1c t hal 1hr -. huc- ("a1hoh,-..
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·New Directions
Whal I\ '"" 01rtt11on~" Wh<'te
I> Nl' .. D1rcc11ons " Th<'u UC' ~m,
u fthc que,uom 1ac ,.ere :liked lul
.. tt k du rm~ ,ii ) tudrn t poll taltc-n
b, lhc- o q1an1ut1on
N,.,. 01rcc111m, ,.11 , dC'\c-loped
:a, ;r, mull, "n,,· e 1Jti,t11n11a1wn
1ha1 ,.,,uld d1hem m:a1e mfu rm a
111111 ''"'l'f111Jl '- Vltdt r1ni,cc- f> I
1,,p1,, J> dl\l'rM: a, luod \Unlp
1n1•,·c1lur<'\. JpJr1n1,n 1 rc-n 1a h
1,•i,:,11 Jnl. , ..1un1t·er pla,•,:n1e111>
\ll\l.d.,lh·n, .. 11,,·,t.•r1lt'r'<lll\ \Ollh
l)r,,l>lt'lll\ t'h
\\ ,• .1h,, hJ,,:,llte.-t u•nt Jd v.11h
1h,· l'",h"l••c1,·,1l \t'f'ho:, Uq1art
111,•n• ,1111\ nunwr, 1 11, ••UI\Hlt•
,1.:t'lldt'• 1h.1t 1&111 1k,1I "llh an,
<.1t1nl11•n ,•t pr,•l•lt-m J ,uuknt m.t,
h ... ,

111 n•1t·"tlll! 1h, ,1u,·,111•nna1r,·•
.. ,. ,\1,.,,,.·H·,I ,....,,•t.11 111h•1t·,11n~
th111~•• t 111,· 1, tl1.,1 I h1· 111.11,•nt} ,•I
1h,· •m,lt-111' 1.,,1i.,,1 1•1t1· 1 ha,,
11r,,1 h,.,,,1,,1 .... t ... 1•11,·.:111111,.111,l
ln,,., ,,n ·,,11, \th1•h .l\1'<n l•t·tn 1,
,,.,. 1111 ·,,,,,n, h•f 1n1 .. r111.1tu•n
\1,,1 ,u,httl\ .,,.,,. ,,I,,• ,111
l''·"·1t1,,k.,11,1h,•t ,;,,.,.1)1rulh•n•
h.11\ ""11 _, l.,t<!t' ,1,,11• ,,f ,1,.,·rw
11,l,•!111.,11,,11 .111,i•tt·l,·11,11 •.1\t,1t>1l1
111, l
r •11o•r"· l,o ,1nt1lht·r
;11t:~.,1•~·::::1:~·
11i,,,t,,.\

Ill

,,,nir

1:~.~t:•::··::.:
••~11>11\

,II

,

" !'he Unl\'c-nll) 1hould try ,nd
ha,e m o re prosram, 111vol v1n11
~tudoent > Som,1h1ng to jl'1 1hr
k id, \,O kn o"' n1 o r, ab o ut thl'
\Chool and 10 bcc.-om, a .. a r, ol
th,:m,ehes S1uden11 ,hould gc-110
I. no" each 01 her bl.'ltt'r , ,c-c1ng
1h:u lhl\ "a commull'r \C hool "
~,rral uudc-nn lttl th.:11 NC'\<
01rl't.·110M dOI.'"\ h~\ t , place 111 tht
l 111,et~II\ On, U•d •.• , j UC\\
V1h:a1 I'm ,.i11n(l 1s . ..._.h,'01 ,hould
t-t"' m,,r,: th.on 1u,1 1hc- a,·,·umul.i,
!1t\n "' ~·rrdu,
'nn,·e ch, ~0;11 o l rdu,·:111,111 1,
1,, ,kH·l,1p ·tu,!' 1w.1pk II v.uuld he
lf•tt~I h• pn>1t.ll' t1U lleh 11,r mu,1c
Jrl "r"h,,1,:,o:rta lc.'111 an\11n,:ha>.
111 th,• ,1u,k11h \,•h1~•h .-:an h,:
••1th11~ anti 1u,1 ~•1111i,! l u da.,J,..,.,.11·• hdp hi eJ\t: 11 ,1 11\ \l.),h,:
,,.,. U1r.-.·t111n, .. ,ul,I h.-lp \1111,111
t1,·,·,>n1,· m,•r•· I h,1J'lt-' 11 1l,...-,n·1
,1.,,,. 1111• ,h,11 I \t1 li11Jlh hcJrd ,,t
\n,,1h,•1 ,1u,l,·111 teph1:,I
l ho:
l.••·••1h1,'"!1..,,l,h,•ul,ll-.·mJ,l1·
.1 ... 1r, ••I 1111· •Jiu.. ,,I h,1\1111,! !ht
,h.111,,· 1,, t,:•• ,.,,n11·,.h.. n· ,1n,I rap
.,t,,,111 .m\tt11n~
\1 .u" ,1,1tkn1,1n .,n,,.crm!i! the
,111,· ,t, •1111.111, pr,uult-,1 u, v.11h
,, 1,n11ok.1,.,h•u1,,1hn1•rt·,,,1
"·r,1,.·,.· .. IJ11n111,n,,,,ul,l,,11,·1
R,,.,mmJh' 111111.:hmj!. 10111011 m
h•rmJl1•1n "'"rt 11111" 1,11> •'f'Jl'•r

· 1un ities, sponsorin c open meet •
ings. p roviding ciYil KtYice inror•
matK>n to law stude nts were aJI
o ffered u 1uges1ions.
One- uudent (cit that "my
!(RIii~! problem at Su fTOlk 1s n61
1n deuh ng with the "'orkt ouuide
rh c U nl\crs11y Perhaps )Our
urgan1ut10 n should conttrn itK"lf
"'i1h help•ng the.' s tuden1 d eal wnh
1he l:n1<l'tstl\ . 1ha1
.ts 1n
:J,d\OCll!e !or thc- \I Udent body."
\\ e appr("'('lafl' thl' rapon~ o f
lhtl\l' ,1udcna :.ns•c.'rsng 1tlt
I.JUl'\l10nn:11 r C' .i nd fc-cl Iha! lh c.'
\:I\I 1'11:tklflh u l •tudcnb hen.- •re
nm .·,•rnul and l ll letC)!('d Ill
ma i,:111~ lht• ~ufl,,lk ( <1mro unn~ :r
l>clll'I pla.-l' 111r U\ all

•s.

Oe pa rtme nt
of Educa tion
C.u 111lidn 1t·, (or

Full ~t11tl, ·n1 T 1•1u-lti11 1!
\ppli1·u 1i1111, 11n1,1 ht•
in h~ \ pril I.
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1.11\t m nu,·mtn, ,11\ll lll\lt\UJt t1,n,
th,tt ,1111"'-Jt('tl 111 , .. u, arnd,• n l
\h n.h I 1•1-'-- rnllllC'd
\uunc1
Ort ,,11 l>c.111
I frrl H \ <,
,tmu hl h.1• c •t'nfi<"d hc:1 l.1.i,
h, l .,n· 111''\t:IIIIIIJ,l ln,,,rrc,t .an,l
1111,h,1d1n11 1nl,11mJll<1 1l 111 thi:
,11 111111. t mH•r\.,I\ l <1111mu nu1
11•••

l 11t-..•i,:111 I .,,., nuldhktlu jCI\C . 111
1h,· l->n1 u l 1111 l n .,.,,.l('tlJo!<" 1hr
,.,nut u~l.l·I d1,1r11->u11un '"r !h<"
._. 1H l t:I\ ,,, 1,ll·ulr, .1nd
, 1.111 1..1 pprn,1matd\
!fl
t,1,uli. mcmh,·" .;ntl th<"
r(',I ,1,111 "I I ht \I.I ll , ill
k .... , " nc: th ird ,., 1111..- h:11! ar<"
JI.Ill lllllt:
,1u11<"nh
Al
\ut f11lk l.
I! ... 1,d,<"h 1,~r tht: ,1u1knh " '
th, 1,., .. 'M,:hu"l
-I 1-1 11, l,·h l ut ,1udc1tl\ u l
lhl' ( <1llt:j,,:t'\ Il l 1,t....· r.11 Art, ,It
',, u·n,t·, ;1nd Hu\ln c,, Ad
llllll"lrJlntn IC\JC'th 1 Jrch
"' .111 th<"lkkt1'1
- 11, 1. ._., , h li th<" pre"
I ! 11,·l.1·h ~••en 10 Dr \r,·hn n
11 I l hc ln l'cl\11\ l 1:,1urc
'"·ric, ( <1 mmlllf<" Im d ,,p,...,,
1l wn l l nn,·"1h l c,t Ut<"

\C'r1c:,Com111111~p:,rn1 I 1nl
-.t"Jh .,., ill \ ;1, pr111ted Abo,,.::
I ptr\un.alh ,a.,., no pubhc
fiirurf:"t 1 n11d the audttncc · I am
loathe that an ,nrercncc ,, made by
8 S (, 1ha1 any pohuc a l OUISJden
.,,.eri: ·•taken care
before 11ckets
" t' rt m ade: au1 l1bl1: 10 Suffolk
\IUdtnt\ . facully and \taff.
A, I penona11y lock«! all ,.,uh
nu nce puo n ) Dtan ud:cts 111 my
,llhct' file c abinet unul tht
, ., nut,1dc- r , "<'rt 11nn1cd
mormng the)' "CR \Chcduled for
1tl' k c1, 11nd ud1n~ · e cuon HIii
d a 1r1 b u1 10n. I st i: nD •ay lhli
pnh ·, tu thr Aud1tor1um " ou1
"chatjt' .. h:u (',·en a \hrC"d o f
,1dt:r\ 11, c:rt' permuted to 11,a1l' h
rre<hb,ln y'.! r--o udtct\ v.("l'e given
!ht: kl" !Utc .... dOSt'd •nrcu1 1
out 10 anyone- pnc:w 10 the polled
rdc,1w1 n1l1hr, "1 dC"l1rcd II an}
d1strtbu11on dur T1 c ltC"u •C"re
,1-111,,der " d id 11a1n adm1\i1o n m
thC"n d1,1r1bu1t'd u
per thC"
thll" .1udnunun1 . a mc-mbt"r of lhe
a tt achC"d pohcJ and . to my
\ullull l.inl'C"r\11~ t ·o mmun11,
kn mo, lrdge. 1h, s p ohcy •as ad •
.,,.ould ha• e rn ha, e g11cn u,d
hercd 10 \ltlcdv I d o noc kno..
pt't,u n a ttc lr. c-1 he \ hr oh1a1nrd
.. hv B S G cho\c 10 write wc h an
le,:111ma trh
1nU'('ura1e and unsubl11n1ia1ed
ar1,r1, Tru1h I\ uputed and
11,ke"h 11,c:rc- requ11ed fo r
dC"ICned b! 1he rcaden of any
en irancc: tu the: Audn onum 10: 11
ne.,., \papct, ,f a ,ournahs1 offcn
a,,urc: la1r11e1> lo all : 11 all'oro
o nl y n o n •"et1fiC'd " rum o n " as
..-n 1r a nt:(' for membe r \ o f lhC'
facts and funhcr nacttb11e1 this
\u l fnllr. L:n1vt' r ,11y Com mun11 y
1ra,·n1 ) •nh false and mtskadn1g
onh JI ~Hltd mer ('ro-,·d,nj . 1nd
mnut'nd<K and ins1nuauons. whett
-11 t'hm mal( pt)",Slble problem\ II
dof:"t t h1\ lea,e tht JC'adtt~
th e: dnnr nn the da, of \he lt'Clure
S1nttttly.
dt1t' hi thr )!ft"M 1n 1rrr'l"I C'\'ldcnccd
JUNII 0. Pftft'Na
111 lk;1n \ a ppearance The lotal \
rap;1t•m o l ! he" Auduonum 1s 050
, , 11, lo.<"I\ ,.,uld hoc- uht.1 1nt'd
"trhuur ,1 \ utlol lr. ldc nt11ica 1111n
l,lrd and ,1111> OM 111 II C' lr.C't per
\u ll nll. , rndc:nt !ac uit y 11r uaH
mc n1bc-r " I\ pcrm111C"d to a,,urc!ht m,,,1 numbc-r ,d 111 1c- rn 1rd
\ullulkllC"I JXr.\1bk entn into 1hc•\ ud1111r1um
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, '"ul'k ,, t "<"<" k • Jfl"
I h,·,.,t .. r,· \'. to.el lt'r relu ,t"d In
lt"> III> J!!:1111\1 a n 1nd11 rc1ual 11,·hn m
Kdkr had wc::n ,hoot and roh a
t....11.,,. n1lle ,11tu<"
Kell t'r haJ
ht•n•1ra1h llll<"r<l:nt'd '" 1hr a \\UII
rl\l. l'rlt1 h,1 rm 'l' cl lll 1hr tnal he:
f;ulnl hi ~l\t IC"ll1mut1\! a~l111\I lh<"
,,,,uw,t 1111 thr 11ri111nd, 1ha t
<"tl!hh foe J)('n:en l t) I lhC"l,C l)J)C\ tll
C'fllll<"\ arr l·ommmtd b,· minor
llt(', ltnmlh<"j,! ht'II0\4.1l hr s .,;1C'm
1, h1 hl.,mr and .,,. r • 11 ,hltre 1hr
"Ulh
fh .- K rlll' r lt'\llfflOII\ "a)T1 °I
nrt'(lt:J lhC' •:,·u,ec1 •a-. lound
)IUIIII ,1nd KrHC"t r<"("('l\cd fiftttn
d J,,.1nd ;1, 15'Xldollar fine- for hll
M,..,, .,., tu1 dl'v.'.u,wd th <" Kdkr
m, 1d,:11t J1,1111)SC'I\ tun, a, a nu,
t wit tlll ,·r,n1.... and t....h tha1 lht'
.:111111 1111h•1Jual ,huuid be d<".i.llh
.. 1th h J t,hh The 1nd111f1ual 1,
hcmt,1 ,k:111 .... b b1 thl• ' "t<"m \C:I
11 "11·1 (\llfi,uh 111,rc: 1ha1 Krlkr"
11,,1 ,.,11 1111 ,·,mu;. Krlle"r ,·h o\<" h•
''"P the ,·rim e \t'.I 11<!1 hi l<"lllf,
.1!'3111\I lh <" J,~.,11lan1
I tu· K dkr 1th· 1drn1 i.. nu,

1... ,1l11C'd Ont o nl, has to ndC' the
\1.1 \\ lran,uc1unni:ru-.hhourany
da, of tht' .,.,~km 11,uncss dr'O\c,,

then h y poc nucally dehes ou1
klllt'll<'n Such JUS:l~ only makes
the m1nor11 y want 10 np off the
11 1 unt' m plo,c:d m1nor111C", p 1l'lt •
~ystem more .
p,x-l tllnK IC'llo" pas!.<ngcn One
The cqualny that the Coostitu•
M I A o flinal I spo ke 10
uon speaks about is k>na ,one
.- 1,n\mC'nled Ill dl\SUS I !hat lhe
bctorc the minority c••tt ,cu 10 the
polll't" ha• t' ,iti•tn up o n thr effon
rou nroom . Durine a dq>ras,JOO ,
w ,mp them becausr of thr 1he m1nor11ics carry the brunt and
grtJ .. 11111 numbe r o l co mpla ln 11
dun ng t he prosperous times !he
rht' poli<'e .,., o uld nted fivc- m1n o rH 1t'1 still e1per1ence the jr
tull•llmt' o ffinn Jilli to wn1 r the
010,-n depreuk> n . In the mid •siniel
rcpon,
• ·hen the unemploymeni rate wu
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ll t•h•• ,:t""' ,, l'""H •n t11, ,,.,,.1
,,ml t... ,.,,.,..._ ,, nwmh,·r "' th,
., I k .,..1 l•111lh , ,~•II It

\

,,,n1ph n1 t"n1.an

,rhl 'I. I , \t i•"'' I ll1t\ b'11h ,1 11
111111,hnl I•• 1h, l',,,1111," \ ,.,,,1
1,., ,t,t,m1' ,1., ,,!1.,i.:• 1., .. •h.,1

•h111 •~'""'' 1hr .. u,,:h 1h1 1.,11,1
,1t,h,.,..n \ u,.11 nl 111111< t ... 11h.11

,:n ,1: l11prd 1n an a,alanchc o f
,1 ,r u lna m bou\dt'n 1\ 11kt 1hr
mrlodll'IU\ bao \IU\R\ of \11h1
hl.acli. 1a11 H t' , ,mO(•th Hr ,

I ht' ,;tl\lum,ntt bv Mar1h a
Hu r11 .. hn pla\, !ht' Barban
"i1r,•1~.ind h.1H nf Po1111rd Pt':non .
i-. ho:1111:r .11 dc\111nmtt 1h1n at
.1,;11ne rhc ,·r>'\t umn . from !ht'
'1.l o ,,n m.;an, ,rru,c nt 1hapt"d
hu11 .. n, t,• thi!
p a . tll lhc
li:.al l.i <h
;11,:- , 1h nnl and

th, h,111l,.J1•1•11 .11ltl,,I ,1,,.,n\.l ,111
,11u l ",1.u I ,nh ' " 1h,

In 1hc f1'f"nl . Oblto is confron•
1rd .. uh Rocll. Man - " u1 ,1onr
p,:.•plt' art' all around ·· Rock man

1lu11\ Hr, i:ool

I ,,pit!< J,11hllt'm ,, I lh, " "''""

It, p,-11,., ,

,on\l\lC'nl performance I n an
Hermione G,ngokl ~nuiuon .
,hr d1\l-Ulo~ 1hr fall hnr of ··1wttd
h-a11:\ •h1lr hrr ,.,llo•r arm,
' '""' ... ,1h .1 h,a,nn'> hkt M>phllll·

,1

\t•-•ul

' •UI

I II• ,,. th, '• .1,l,nc h.,1 .h tt'f
1•L1,,•,\ '" 11 ,,,,,I 'I.\ ,,., ,, rh,
,111 11,l•"•·n,, .1.,,11.1l11.11Hh'"'' h

h1

hl11-.h 1,,u1ul I ... ,· .. n,I 111nli.
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1h,· 1,,,,.,,h,·,I 1.,ml

u 1, ,,t,_,.,u,

.,J ,.,., ,1,thk ,,.t-,i;11CH'f \ff•''" 1,
r ,1.1i:• p,.-n,· \mlkumn·r 1hc
,,.,~, "' \ H<t" pr,w1d,:, 1hr ht.-..1
11,i:mi.: pn·....:111,,11,,r, 111 1ht' ,11 m
p.111• ,.h,·11 he ,.m1.t \rr"" , ..,,nl.!
I ,t, I ,111,
111, o,
1h, \" 1111,·,I
It.,~, ti• .,.un.: , ... ,.1,n,· ,11.r\C.1,
,1,~h 1,,.,1,·1 l>-•ro•lh• 'l.k\ i: r, .1,

i,.,,,,

1h,· I ,·,11 t .1<h ~"11:'

,in

1n11x~,:ibl,

l h,:(r1~1i.c1 \ ,mpho n\ pr'"1dt'>
the h,1cl,,.gnltlnd mU\ll lttlh< \h(Y'lli
Oncdr.111,hadt t1 f1hcOnc8o\l\ton
l' l.1.:t' lht:.llrt: I\ 1hc h1ddrn

,cdc• ,.me ~111on o l tht' Oft'hcs•
tn I heir ,ound ,.as go,:,d but
,1,!k,I h, 1h,· ha~k 1taj,!\' burtr"
lh,· 1r111m.,1c H.cp,:r1,,r- fh,:alrt
"
.in 1d1: 1 \ pla~t hlr 1h1\
hun1,lfoU,l\ ,:n1c:na1n1nw fantu) .

fhr pomt 1' lO n:lax and. et1JOY ohc
hit )OU ma) rttc1•r by 1hc Baby
Pc1crndacl)l ,.·h,lc •a1ch1n 1h11
tiubC'r:a11n11 bedumc IIOIJ
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Sa,1 t-1!her m Seolemt,er
01 hbru,r,. wilh !fie lh•J
.as your ci.uroom and the
wo,kl your campu,
com
b1M accrt-eh1e<l J!OCly with
faM: m,11 ng 111,,ts lo the ta
bled pora. ol 11\4! C,r1bbean,
Al11t,, the Me<1,1err,nean.
Ind lht Ame11tH Over 10,
000 unC1e1eradu111es liom
450 tollitrts NIYt a1tHCIY
5-1,!e-<1 w,u, WCA
j,Oln
them• r,n,nc1al a,ct 111111
,l b lt Wr,te today tor lrff
c a11110p

vlcA. Chapm1n Collete

\II \110\I l \ l,1 '1.\\1\I l\t--1 Pl ,\ l l I" 1111 \ lHULK
l ,1 \ I H\1 1, ,\l l> II OH l l ' 'l.1
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SOUNDS

Jethro Tull Returns
Z~-~~a B_o ogies In H~nd

•

M a n •h 2.4 , 1117~

.....

Suffo lk J ournal

SOUNDS

II

Jethro Tull Returns
~ehra Boogies In Hand
b) Roh M i•Klllnp
k 1· 11r..;n1c111, :irr 11 11,-11 .1' "11" 1
rnr, :ift.ur, I hl•\ n•llll· .,net lhn
t,lll , u,ualh ,1« 1wd Ill h1•!l'II0111 ....
,ud1kn :11111 1i11.tl lh.tl ,lt-,11!1 ,11 ,1
rd•1rth nl adl\11\ t\ 1lu- rt"'uh •1 h,
purpor~ 11111\1,:il rr11n·ml'lll " I
k1hrn I ull pr,t\t.'C! i,, ht• ,1 d1 llcrrn1
\lt •t\ , J,,1 .. C\t'I
l .r"' th.in a •t·,11 ,IJ,!•• 1t11· h ,11111
.. rrllft'tl' ln1111 lht •t.ii-:1' . ttllllj,I :i
dt."\lrctt11•11,c11rncm "11hl1lrn,1ml
d"rnc-h:unnwn1 .. uh rh,· r nt li.
prt'\\ lhct-rlll l'\ had l•l'l'II IHI\ IIIIJ,!
'' ,\ l'a"n111 l'la• ·· ,,.1 , h •1•h1•11w11,•r
and ru n hall t'• I 1111:n ,.,ur ,11
mHI p111111 .,ml v.cnl t, ,,na· ,.,
l: ng1;ind
f hl' pn•nll<,(11 tilm llt'\l' I m,1ll'r
1:iih1cd hut a ne" alhum . W,u
l'h1III ."' d ul ~, .., n kthro I ull "':"
nn thl' ruail a~a,n. l hl'IT Tl'IITt'llll'nl
h•,1 111,c ahoul a. lnnt,: a, lhl' ,1111,kt'
ho n11l!. 1hcy 111mtr on , 1at,tl'
Al th,mi,th a wntt o n 1h, 11,.,
alhum ,uggutl'd 1h a t rulr )
\ln~t-("OmpcMr. Jan Andcrw,11 ,
pa)\ \ lltir hc- cd '" C'Tl ll n , 1h,
hand\ ~11111 ('unc-crb mdwatte<I
.,, h c r,,.1 ,1' Vcrv hltlc ,,f ·· A
l'a"11,n Pl :n" .,. .., h l'ard , 11111 I.
1udt,:mt,:I•\ lhl'll Ulhl'llC'r\ rt'llllh•II

\n,h:non m,uk thr n~hl dt-;.'1\u1n
\udwmr rt·.1,11,.,1 11\ 1h1· v.;n
"••" ,oml•lhin~ 111 .11nl "' 11,dt
t,.,n,· ,1n• Chl· ,l,11, ,,.hen,, lu ll
.111,h,·n• · ,,.,,uld ,11 rn h111h('{! ,1,.,•
... 111t,· \mln,un ,·,l\nth·d at>.,u t thl'
,1,,11,· J ,,,dJllnr,1 pied pipe r
t,jl\lllljl 11111,,ral•pt'lh '""h lhl'
ll 1lli. t1 I ,I .,r,,1 11r lhl' r,11\lllt,l ul ,In
rwl•rn" l ,w.l:a1, ll""'"' co uld ht'
•l'n 11,1•11 hJlllird t,, a 1uuni,:,1n... 11., ,a , 1n hunt ,,I mt 1hwui,:h,1ut
tlw ,h""
I h,n111h t,.., hea,1 " :11 p1a, td
1,.,,...,•h on h11 Ii.Ill-..'.\ 1PI 1111'11111 the
mi,:hl hl' ,4'1pr.ttt",I h• he h;nmi,: a
):1 11•,I 11 11•ml' .. ho11 han 11mc
l).,,1\111n;1lh ht' .. ,,uld
..,,n1r
h' 3111 , 111ru r,,mi,: ,,. hi\ lct'I t•
,•n,,11,. ,t )lrl•l(),:I " h, .. •111r : hlll he
l .1 1h-d m1,crah l1 ,n th e lr nb,cthm'"mti 1·11nllk'lll1t>n , unab lr 10
J(l"I 1lw d,.,._. :urhornt'
I h,• p11or lrl\011, n11v,cd a JfOt",d
I 111\ .. . ~ Ill l'~Cclknl lorm
,hu rn ln)f uul numbcn 1ha1 .,. err
11):ht . hard C'( l,i:cd and ddi mtd)
,·n,v.d plea~mij fac n I ull 11 lb um .
cu·t'pl &~nc , ,,. u hord frum A
1·uuplc nf 1hc- 'llllt'tl't tund. ,,.crcpum·111111cd .,. ,th 1ht111 t1 ,11 .. J,td 11
u11 1c11 I " 111111 ••lhl'I f'\l•ll" T1'

,h.,.,.

,,m..

An Andcrv111 ln·lun· "" lht' real
mt•;inrni. u l t,,HIJ(ll' 11chra ,h1tl
,:111,:J ,nC' t lh l' hl';ith ,,1 1hc
i,!.lthl'tlnll I hc1 proh:ihl1 hchc•rd
l' • Cn \O<!Tll h, \ ill d
.ind thJI
hrout,thl h :11 1,. mc m1>r1l"\ ,11 lhl' li ne
111
T h ick at • Br lr li '"h1t·h
n>m plamrd . I ma1 n1a\. t' "'ll lrd
1'111 I o:an'1 make H1u 1h111k
II thl' ..-11ncer1 prnH·il ~n,th m i,:
II l)Ttllfii 1h11 l ull I\ h,1,;\. .ind
more' pt1 pu lar lh an C\CT At lhl'
end .,, the ,huv. 1hr muluuull",
.... ..-rr ll uc km,it tH thl' \t:l)tl' a, 1n 1hr
11a,1. .1nd lht" ttt -, hm ;iml p,.,.., trr
h:ii,,.i.. ...•r1 ""rr 1cll111t,t ,ml their
"'l'!lhn.

SHOWSFOR
WSUBFANS
b) M k harl lleSario
l 1,tc n h • lhC' J(tUI \llll)fl ufl hr S}\ 1111d (l(J ', 1111 lhl' "Old10 But
l ;,,.,d lt'\" , hu" .. ,1h Mad t.fan M1kf' u1d Woo Woo Lou 1111s 1,
thr unh Hlli lt') ~ht1"' at ~u lfollr: . Ml II muM be: lhl' ht-\1 We' ll pl1,
,uur rt·qul",t a l any 11111c , ,.u romr anJ 1cl1 us )'Our fa,ntJlt So tor a
" Hla,1 Imm Chl' 1'11,t .. ll\lcn to 1hr ,hu" t h at', rea ll ) a ga)
Ml' m••rlt'Wllk rdl' rd
11 , ou "ant h • hr111 Mlllll' 11111,11• 1h11 ' II turn )OU on, 1hc n hstl' n 10
thl' " ~aun !)0111 Sh ov. ,. CIC t ) Fnda, :II II I l)J° ) F1l\tl'f M ing and
l'm atl' 1-.)l' v.111 hrm11 )'•lu thr i,:rt'al~l u flhl' Sou l and Kh y1 hm a nd
Ulutsmu,1,:
Art1 )t~ rndudl' Qurn t'y Jone, , Labt'llc , The- Ohio Pla yt'n,
Mand n ll , Ja c k1on f-1 ,c, 8 .1 . E•prt'n , Kool and The G0in11 , and
man ) mun: . Thc-1 ... 11 ho un of .. all •10•"•11 ""''u l .. ,111111 )Ou r mmd
... u h IO)'OUI ub1111ons . '.,,ti h\lcn Fo,11:r a nd Pr1HIC l~)'C' ... ,11 tak r
you r r«junt ltO tell 1hcm your faHlflll' . Dig II brother .

The Lui Old
Syna11ogue
In Boston
Th e Hisi oric

VILNASHUL
lG Phill ip1 St .
Bt-ao-m H ill , Bc»1on
l n..-ue, 1M Jew-u h Stude nts To
Our Trad ilk>rlal Ort hodo1 S,er,,ices

FRIDAY : SUNDOWN
SAIIATH: 9 A.M.
OUR MINYIIN
N£ED5 YO UI

ARE YOU A CRF,:ATIVE PERSON
WHO NEEDS $1,600 FOR TUITION
COSTS NEXT YEAR?
1.<lnor,h tp, uf .\ul!ol~ J 1mmul
.ind /Jt'un m } t'arhoul.. •
,\ ,,111:ihlt: hir •\ L·ad1.:mn.: , 1.:.tr llr:-,. \IPh
\ n\ ,tud cnt 1111c1c,1cd 1n .,ppl\111~ ltH lhl· pu,11,,,n ul l 1!i1,,1 \ti thl· \,111,,IJ.
l,111,1111 / 111 1h1,: 111 ·11, ,111 ) n,rlo11ul. ,h,1uld ,11h11111 111, h\.'.t ll·,111111· h• \I r l.1111\:,
l'ct\.'.1"111 111 thl' 'i !mknl \ ll1\1t1n () 111.,.1,; 1 1{ 1 "I Ill• l.1tl·1 1h.,11 J ;11 p111 ,,11
\ p11I I"" Jlf"-. d 11d.n ! ll1\.'.1\.'. t\,,, p11,111,11i... L lrl\ lull 111111"11 ,~ h.,l.1r,hq•,
i'il.1111111,,r 1hc ,1l.1lknltl ,-..-.11 1•1~,-1'J''1q
I , !-jt1,d1h ,I\ ,I 1.111d1d ., 1..• l,11 thl· 1•,111111111 11 1 thl· \11tt,,/J. , ..
,11 ti\\.'.
H, ,1,,"
,11 /,.,,,4_ .1 ,1111kn1
11 ,.., hl.'. Tl'l!t,El·rt·d .,, .1 l11ll-11111c d.1, 11hdc1p.1du.tll
11111,t \'.111 t!•"'d .1\.. l(k1 1111 ,1.111dtllj.! ,ll lh\.'. llllh'••l•.1ppli,.L111•11. \l'kdh>II
.111d ,!1111lll' tlu.: ll'llUll' ,,t ,.tt 1._c lf•"•d .1,.1\km•~ ,1,1nt\1111• tk\'l'thklll
up,111 ,11lllllll'I ,,h,1o,I ••t up1111 ', p11ni: \Clll\."'l\.l ~•1.11\,·, I\. 11,11 1,11!,! 1
mu,t 11,,1 hl· ,,u 1l1,11phn.,n 1•11•h.111o,n
I
11111 I 11,,1 hl· t ,.1t11!11l1ll' l,11 .Ill ,,111~\.· 11· lhl ',tinknl 1, ,, un111l'l1

,,, ,,,it

, ,...,,, ,1

,n

i°h\.

lh·--11111\\ 11111,1 111,hHk
1.. 11,,,.,111\' I l ll'-1'•'"''' 1,11 \P\11 ,k,lll '" h..:,,•111\."
ul•h" h 1 ,,111r p,,1 \."'l'l.'.ll\. 11,\" 1 I ·d1.li ,,111 h,, ..1,; i., d
I d1 lhl· p11hl1t.1lu111
1 ,\ l·d 11l11h, nit,,.,
I I, •u ,k,.11\.· 111,1111,•1· 111111\•1111.1111,n pk.I'\ ._,,nt.1,1 \I. l \·11,;·1,1•11111111~·..,11,
,I\ 111 \ ..tu111,· .. 4 1111,l· t H: I I l(\·,u111,·, .... 11111, 11 h.: ,tl\.l·ptnl .ltll·f \1•rd ;,.,_ ,, , ~.._
0

~

I

l'lllre"111n, ul 1he ilk 1h;u lend Ul
,1r1 li. r n 11l· \ ,t."n,1'11htll'\ .,, nd1l·ul
.. u,
I.in 1t.'rl.t1n h ha~n t 1,,,, h11 ll,11t
.111<\ 111 lall ha1t,ti•t h•nh,:1tt'r IOl1h
.ti.r1· lhrn• runv.a1, ,,.1·r,.- .1cldr1I '"
1h 1· \l,1_i,et· ,,, 1h,11 h,- ~r,1,i nc\\
,,,uld hc l>eu,·r d11pl'ncd 1... ,, ,11
1lw1 ,1m111 ran ,u.11i,:ht uu1 11111• 1hr
:au1hcn1t' and th C' 1h1nl .,.11,
nh•ndcd .kt,..._1 thl' h;i~• I,. "' !hi'
,1.tJ,:t'IU\l>Cllllcd 1'• ,,,.,. \l.1lll,l\t'\
\mh- r ...111 uwd thcn1 11,•H .I\ hl'
,.:nu!u.tlh pu,hctl 1h1· 1·r.,.,.,I 111 !he

I

---

Lennon"s Bug
b) MkhMI

~si.o

\upcrdup:r \.Ur Jo hn l..c nnon hu. come do.,..-n .,,th the nostalgia bug.
HI\ no rc\ca,;e , " Rnclr: •N' Rnll'' tS K -J.1~11 . ron1a in, some- of the best
1unn nl the- filun c-u
lhl' LP bt'~1n, '411h Gt>ne Vinc-cnt', ITillho n ~lltt . ••fk Bop A Lula ,"
"nl' " ' lhl' hc,t 1hni,t, un 1he al bum It', irot a great WJ und with guitar
"""" .inti J(<)<ld ,OX1al '"flfk
I hl' UnhcT"\ hh
~tand 81 M r .. I\ 'l'(l)nd h "a l)'PK'al l.zn non \0111!?
,,.,111" ll.i r11,.t1n l•J)C' i,:1111ar ,ulu m 11
,\ n1cdlc• 0 1 Lhtll' K1t."hard okltn .:omo 111 1h1rd '"ilh ·· Rudy TC'ddy"
lnll kip II Lp •· r he.c r<K'lr: nun1bcT"\ arc done "'ell but arc 100 short .
l hue-I,. lk rr~ \ " You Can ' t 11ch r.1t'·· rank.I. founh on lht' hit pa rade.
It , nut JU\I a goc,d ,ung, if, a Bern good wng. The ne11 song b. gre,,1
,1nd 11°, :rn ,,Id Rat\ Domino tunt'. " Ain' t That A Shame-."
Do
W a n1 To Dance" 1s the si11h ,iumbt't III thD o&dia bu1
mold11", tnp II'\ a hnlr 110"' and l ht' mus,.: it muc h k>udcr than the
"<M"d, but
mil good .
1 hi' final w n(l 1on \Ide- one is an~ht'f Chuck Ikrry plt'C'C. "S,,c-c1 Urtk
c;u1c:en ·· Ch ud:li ,l'nion 13. much bcun- but it ' i lht' effort that counll.
!k-<.1do . the'\ ·re j,111\ roe km ' m Bos:1on 'and deep 1n !he hcan of Tens.
SKir 1'" 0 opt' n~ ..·uh a good d1ntt numbCT, " Shptn' and Slid1n ·:· It
,11und, hlr:t' ! ht' fk11tn " Bac k In 1hc USSR " with suophoM sole&
ad dt:d II \ JU\! a i.Upt'r ~ ng v.hich dC"SC"n<CI 10 be a smgle . The sound of
BuddJ H o ll) ,~ m:11 a.i, Lennon adds .. Peggy Sut>" JO his o&d;n program .
II\ a " ell -done p1ttc- "h1c-h t) .. un h a spot on Mad Man·i and Woo
W 011\ old 10 1ho-,.
A Uo)d Pr1, c- •Sam Cookt' medic) follo-·s with Pnco . " 8rin1 h On
H,ime I n M c" a nd Cook6 . "Se nd Mt Some- Lo,in ·:· ll 's a grca1
du11hlchl'adrr n l h11\ v.h,ch arc- bcncr than the originals.
Larr, W ilham• ID11.1y M tn L11..:1..1 C'I '4'fOIC Lennon's nClt blast from the
pa,1 II \ ··11,un\ Morumr .. and II wunds likt' an old lkatle song with a

,uu

,f,

ru1:k beat
ll1r \11th wn1111. Ltt Door)~ " Ya Ya ." h sounds like it came frem
!ht' Juke 001 :II Belly Lou ·s GtcH) Spoon Dint'r. h wu also !he la.sl
numbt'r o n Lznnon'\ " Walk and Bndcff.. album in 1974,
rht las1 ..ong , · ·Jul Bttau.sc: ," 1sg«a1. h h ano1her Uoyd Pritt hit in
1t,h1~h Lc.nnon ~I)'\ has goodbyf',j,. h ~ nds like- thC' t'nding of lhC'
" kmgo" LP w,ltl 1ht'SC .,..·o rds from Lennon , " Or. Winston O ' Bootic
(Lenno n calh h1m..c-lf1h1s ;I Hying goodtl)"t', ho pe you had a ,.,..~II tim e ,

e1UHllll' \llY\ hl f goodb}t "
fhl' album btS1)!1 baclr: 1ht' v.armth and mt'moncs oftht' fifties and 1hc
1,ound, ot 1hc- l'•I~ )1111~ A1. a lka1lc . Lznnon recorded many o f the
..._,11)1:\ of 1hat er~. If )OU h kcd " Rock and Roi! Musi<'" ( BEATLES 6Sl,
·· , 1111 k t'alh Go' A Hold On Mc- ." " Mo nC')'" (BEATLES 2nd ALBUM) .
and " ~lov. Doin ·· !SO M ETH ING NE~I. l hrn you .,,ill t'njoy this
,,urnt'J 11110 thl' paM
fTolk L1nl\t'r"SII} S1udl'nl Ac-11vi11n Offi('t'
ha.1. uckel!, 11a1lablt' for lht'
" l ' M an, BMIOn trforman « ~r1t'!>"
\po11\on n g
1 lff JOSF GRECO COMPANY
"' Spam\h d.1nccr.. i1r,gcn & music1am;
ru,unng
JO)l'Grtto
111 hii. " flfC''4CII World Conl~rl Tour• ·
:1.nd Nana Lore•
~,mphon\ Hall
Wcdne'l>da\ Apr1lq.1q15 S~pm
~111tkn1 d1-.c,1 nl pnt't'\ .S.l 50 & .S4.S0 pt'f person at lht' S1udt'nt
\ 01,1110:,0fl c-lR l .51

l
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Zebra Boogies In Hand
\mfr""II m,111f 1111· rt11:h11k,1,11m
\ mh,·n«· r.·,,.11 .. n J,1 1t1t" ,,.,n

In Koh \1 r Klllop
• l<,·tn,:mt· nl , ,Ht' ,,1 , ,·n ·' 111 1'''
r.111 ,1 ll.1H 1 I !w1 t••mt· ,+ml thn
Jo!" U\UJlh ,1,·qw,t rn t>.,rn\11111 "'
, mhh-11 .incl h• rnl ,h .. t ,t,.,e h .,, ,,
r1·h uth i> l ,1-tl\1l• 111lu-n·,11h l h,
pu11 .. ,r1,·1I lllU\hJ1 n·1 1r,:111,•111 ,,1
k th 1" lullpr.,,,.,1,,.l'f".11l1lkte111

'"•" 111111,·1h111t1 1n ,1111 1 .,j ,11dt
'"•m· ,,rr 1h,· 1l,4,, .. hu1 ,1 l ull
,111,i1tn• ,.,,ul,I sit 111 h111hcd ,1>11'
>1)111, \ m\n.,,11,,,1<>n,·d ,1h,,u11 he
• •~I"•· ., ,.,<J 111,•,r,1 r11rd p,pr r
, ,1>11111,: m11,1t ~I ,pdl, '"llh thr
ll ll l " 1 ,, '" '"' m t ht· r,11111111 111 "n
t'H' I""'" I ptJ,11 ·, HP'"(h , 11uld hr
l\"rl ... ,-11 11p11ied ..,, a \UU ll )(\ler
,,.h., ,,11 in !rt11H ,,1
1hmui,1h.,u1
1h,·,h11,,.
I h1111)(h h11 he,1,I .... , plaud
h-t\d1 "II h1, lntt, lnr nw,1,11 1hr
11111h1 lw .tppcare,1 11, l>t: h a\lnt,! a
i:m•,I •I ,11mr ,,.h a 1 ha,1 t1me
t>,,,,1,11111,1111 hr .. ,11111! ,h,,111 ,nmr
lr:1111 , p1rt1 11\101,! I ll hi\ kt'I Ill
,·r;,,1 l 11 11:'"io!lt' l""'ll11·." htJ11 hr
IJ1k1I n111,:rakl~ in th e 1!1~l•rr
1hm,,.111)( n•mpe1111<1n unahk In
)(l"I th,· d1w :utlk lllll'
Jh1• 11•"tr frll! ,.., 1111\\Ccl II j,!tU.:I
, ho 111 I 1111 "a, 111 ru•dkm tnrm
,hurnmll 11u1 numht'f\ 1ha1 "t'rc
t1.:k1. h11nl l'tll{ed :ind clrlin ,1 d )
,·ro,,.tl pkauntt hrn I ull 11lh11m .
o crpl IM'rwnt . '"h hr.ird 110111 A
,·uu pk ul tilt t.1111et,·r lune, ,.err
pun,1 11.111·,I "uh ,h,.,11, " ' ·· 11r1 11
ll lll t,11
,1m\ .,,h,•• ,:11<..-, ,.

I,·"

tl1,1n" H ',n ·'Ji!" 1tw h,11111
rr l lhll lf um lht· 11.4):f ,111111,! ,1
d,·,1rt'1 .. n111:nn11•111,,.11 ht1lm.,ncl
1l111· 111h.1111mn1t ..

n,,.

,rh 1h1· ,,,.l

lh r.-r ll1l',h1dl>t.'l'll1'J \lllllt
,\ !'.,,,um l'l,4 1 ""h •1·hn111· 11 .. r
:,n et I ull h a1h•c\ tht' II hll lf .,1
m11I 1i.nn1 ,,nd ,,. ,. n t h<1m,: 1,,
I n.:l,111tl
I h,: pr.. n11wd lilm ni:•10:1 111a11·1
1ah1t.'1t but a Ill' '" a lhum
W .n
l h1ld ," did ~'"'" kthrn I ull .. a,
un lhl" m:ul a11:11n . lhl"ir rrllrrmrn t
h1\111111:1ht-,11111,l1•ntt:111hr ,nllllt
h,,mh, 1lwl' 11in11r on ,tal{r
Alth,ou)(h 11 -.ong on the nr,,.
al hum ,ugwe,trd that I ull',
\IO)(t'f ,·.,mpo...:r . Ian Andrn.011 .
ps~Jntolc hcttl lo l nll11 , lht
hand\ u, ~1t1n IIIIIC'C'fh md1,·attd
11lht'f'"I\C' \'rn l1111l" , d " ,\
l'il\\h!O P1aI " \l,II\ hl'ard . •rnd
JUdt,!1111,[ In the amllrnn··, rr .1,11,.,1
jlf\'\\

l.111 , u1.11nl,h,11n 11, ... 1hl\ll,111
,,ml 111!,1<1 hJ, jll>lkn t-t: rl t'I '"Ith
,111,· l hn-..• run .. ;n\ '" l' fl ,111,lrd ,.,
rh,· ,t,1~.- ,,, th:111 h1, ,r,111111.'\\
,,.,.1,1 ht' 1-...ner d1:pcrw,1 I" " ,,t
rh,• 1Jmp,r:111 , ira•ttlu " "' 1111 11 th,:
,1111l1 rn.-.• Jnd 1h~· third ,,. .. ,
n1t·11de,I ..._,, .._, 1he ha~ l ••I lht·
\I Jl,! I' ,u, 1'.ICn,lcd h, '""" \ IJ llt,1\l'\
/\r ul,: ,,..,11 uwd 1h ... n 1 "l"II .1, he
.:, ,.du .1th p11,hl"rl tho: ,,,,,,.,t ,,. the
A n A11drr11m lr1·1111,· "n 1he rrJ I
n1 ,·,u 1t n)( 111 hPo)lll' 11t' hra , t11 11
,atlrtl t11rr lhe h,:.1,h ,, t 1he
t,(.1thl"flllt,! I ht.'1 11mha l• h hd1cn·d
,·,,:n >1111,I hr \IHl ,4rul 1h•1
ht11t1ttht h:lll me n1or 1._.,,,l1hc lme
111 T h kk •• •
H,l do. ,.h u h
.-cm1pl:1me1I. " I ma, nialt' HIii l ed
t,m I lan '1 make , v u 1hmk
II rhe ,t>ncrrl prmni ,1n1·1h1n11
II prn• al thal J ull 1\ h;a1•~ ,1nd
nmn· pnJ1ul11r than t'lt'r ,\1 th,:
end ,11 thr ,ho" 1he mull1tutlt'\
,,.rn• ll,...-lt.1"1[ b , 1hr 1l.1)!t' il• m thr
pa,1 ;i111I t h\' 1ce-,h1r1 ~nd pt11ll't
h;,,,.l rr, "' '-' f t' ,rllint1 ,,u1 1hrlf

'aupc-rdupcr ,u.r John l..tnno n hu come do,t·n •tth lhe nosuip bus,
H1, nc"' rclca...: . " Rod,; ' J'I/ ' Roll" (SK -J.4ql) _ ron1a1n.1 some of the best
1unn nl !he lit llh r-ra
fht IP hrti:in, "'"h VC'nc \ 1nc-eni', rn1lhon \C'Uer . " Be Bop A Lula."
o1r1r •11 lht' ht' \I ,1mtt, 11n !ht' ,1lhum Ii', Jr01 a grc-•t \O und wlfh guitar

" '1'1'11<·\

'°I"' .aml 11"'-.d ""'"' ,,. , ,rk

SHOWSFOR
WSUBFANS

VILNASHUL
18 Phillip. St .
Beacr,n Hill. Bmfon
l nv1tn tht- Jewhh S1udc-n11 To

Our Tr.dl1iona!Of1hodo1 Sc-rvlC'ft

FRIDA\' : SUNDOWN
SAIIATH: 9 A.M.
OUR MINYAN
N EEDS YOU !

\ 11\ ,tmklll 1nl,:rl·,1l.'d 111 .1pph1nl! l1ir 1h,: p,"111111\ ,,1 I d,t,•r \ 11 lhl· \ 1111,,II.
f ,111,11a / ,11 lh\· llco, ,,,, ) ,·11 ,} 1 ,.,,J. ,h,11dd ,uhmn 111, her rl·,11111\· 1,, \I r 1.1ml,
l' L'\\·1",11 111 l hl.' ...,l tHh:111 \ Lll\llll'' l) llll L' tHI 'In,, l,1\l·r 1h.111 J :,1 pm ,,11
\ /lid 1, l'l-, 11 n d .1,1 l hl·,l.' 11,,, p,,,111,,11, l,lrl\ lull 111111,,,1 ,~h.,l,,1,Jup,
t\l 1,tH1 1,,r lhL' .1,.nkm1L ,..-.11 1•1-, 1•1 1,1
I ,, ,,u.1111\ .,, .1 L.1nd 1,l,1I\' 111r th,: p,,..1111111 ,,1 1111,; \ 1,11 ..JJ. 1,,,.,11"} ,,, l k l·
4

U, ,I, •II ) ''""'"'~ ., ,1111k111
11111,1 ht· ll.'1!1 ,1\.'. ll.'d .1, ., lull-llllll' 11.t\ u11Jt·1r1.11lt1,1ll
11111,1 bl· 111 µ,,,, d .,~.,,k1111~ ,1,111.t,11!-' .11 lht· Ullll' ,,I 11•1111,.111<111. ,L·klll••U
111d , 1111111\' lhL· \\'t\llll' ,,1 ••IIILI.' 1r, .. ,d .t~.,d\'1111, ,\.1111l1nc 1kpi:n,kn1
11[1<'11 ,1111tllll.'I

,~11, .. ,I

11111,1 lh•l hl· ,,1i
\ ~,.,.,

••I

up, 111

.... 111111!-' 1\.'.llll.'•lll ~•t.11k,

t,,,

.t11,!1

111 ••ll•~L· 11· thl -.. ,111\to! ' ••"l·tn11w111

,II I •!1

l<,· ..11111,, 11,1,1 111,lut!~ 1h..:.1,,1l, '\111'
ll.1~•••1• 1 ,
l,111,11 t, 1, ,,
1•.1,1 \\l'l.'lll'l11l· ~ 1 ,Lh,11 \ ,u h,,"l
t

\,,l·\d ,d11ll

I•

, 1)<11

d1,,1j1btUI\ p,,,h.1111,11

rn11,1 11,,1 hl· ., \,1111hd.11,·

d,,

\ •t,

Li.,!>,·, •ml·

.h, 1•uhli,

ti"

l',111,

u,l,,ul· 11ld111, 1 i .l111h•1t11.11

pk.1,,·,,,t\1.1,I \I
1\:1\ ,•1111 lhl ..., 114
d\111 \ ,lh1la, l l!l1~,1l< l 'I l<L·,umL''L,Hlll••lh,.11..lCl'll'tl.dll'I \ p11I 1, 1•1~,
•!

~tand

e, M ,:

11

"I

\.C'l'nnd h "s t)l)tcal l.c-nnon sona

""h .. ll.1rt""" 11pc ,.:u11a1 """' 1n 11
\ n1 edln ,11 Link R1..-hard ,1ld1C"1 ..:ornC"\ m 1h1rd wuh ·· Rudy Tedd y'

.in,l Rip II L J1 •· I ht...: rock numhrn arc- done ...-ell but arc too ihon .
( hul·l lit'rn '1 ·· , uu {.in I C a1ch Mc" ranb (oonh o n the h11 parade
II \
111,1 ;i l(UOd ,oniJ, 11', a lkrr) good w ng . The- nen 5,0l\g ts grut
,1ml 11 ', ,1 11 ,1ld fiat\ Dt1m1no tune , " Ain 't That A Shame:·
1).:, , 1111 Wanl To Dance" 1, tile- su1h number 1n 1h1.1 okho bul
mo ld1ro 1rip 11'1 a lmk \lo• and the muuc IJ much }ouder than 1bc,,.,1,d, but II \ \lill Kuod
I hr final wngkin \ldt on,: 1, anothc-r Chuck Berry pkce. ··swtt1 Link
'iut ccn Chuc-k'\ 1ers1on ~ much bcuc-r but i1'.1 the effOC1 1ha1 cou nts.
U..•\ldc-. thr, ·n ~1111 rockm ' 1n Bos1on and deep 1n 1he hcan of Te x.u.
'-;1ctc ,,,. ., uprn• "'uh a good danc-e numbe r. " Shpin ' and Slidin' ," h
1t1und, hlcr the Bealle) " Bac-k In the- USS R " wnh u.aopkonc- solo&
.1ddtd Ii', Ju~ a ,uper Mlng "'htch dCKrvu lo be a single. The sound of
Hud1h H"llv •~ nr.u
Lennon addi. " Pew Sue" 10 his old10 prognm .
It , .ll "'l"ll dune Jl'"-'t' ,,.h1ch 1) ...·on h a , pm on Mad Man 's and Woo

:i,

fol~,

W~: •·~ =:~,7~:::.;am [ookt medic)
wi1h Pncn , " Bring It On
11,,n,r 1,. Me " and Cooke-.. . " Send Mt Some- l..o\1n· . ·· il 'i. a great
,t.,ut,khrader nl k1h "'h,ch arr bcncr than the o,1ginah..
Lun W1Jh:1rn• 1D111y Mll>lo L11.z1cl • ·tott l.c-nnon', nC•I blast &om the
pa,1 it \ · H.,n, l~for ,1 n1,:" and II wunds hkt an old 1ka1k wng •ith •

"'"I!

lhr ,111h
n Lee Donr)°\ " Ya Ya .·· h wunds like II came from
1hr 1ukr bi" :u fkll ) t.ou·\ G reaS) SJ)OOn Diner. h • ·as also the lw
11umbt·t on Lenno n ·, .. Wa.lh and Brldlff .. album ,n 1974.
fh..- \ai,t
~- Ju,1 Bttau~ ." 1s grea1 . It ii. another Lloyd Pritt hn in
,,.h,..:h Lenno n t ayi, h1lo goodb)O , h ~und s like- the c-nding of the
' Hmgo" LP ... 11h the.e ... ords from l.c-nnon ... Dr. W11u1on O'Boogie
\l,._.nmm calh h,m,df th1s :J '>ay1ng ~bye, hope: you h.d a s"''C'II time,
e•rnnnr '\fH'\ hi t goodb1·c •·
1hr alhum hr.,tt, hack 1hc "'arm1h and mcmot1t10(1 hcfift~ and 1hc"'und, 111 1hr earl~ ,1111n A, a Beatie , Lennon recorded many of 1he
\l!Olt' <lf th a t era' If \ou hkcd " Rock and Ro ll Musk" (BEATLES 65) ,
.. , ,,u 1-lt':1lh Go t A Hold On Mr ." " M onr) '"'( BEATLF..S 2nd ALBUM).
and -~11., .. l>o11"n " t~O METHING NEWI. 1hc-n you ..,-ill enjoy thU.

"°"IJ·

ol .\ 11//0/J.. .l,mrnal
till ) t•arhuul...
lt>r •\ l'.a dcmu.: ,l. ,tr 19 -,. 11J-h

U1tnr,h1p,

:111d IJ1•t11

I

b) Michael Des-t.

nl\· l ht'itl

ARE YOU A CREATIVE PERSON
WHO NEEDS $1,600 FOR TUITION
COSTS NEXT YEAR?
\ \,11l.1hl ·

Lennon 's Bug

I·

,w,

The Historic

l 1,1r11 In 1hr l{fl'll l '"ntt, ,,f lh,· <.(J', .iml 110'1 on 1h..- UM1e-. IJu1
(11~..-he, " ,h.,v. ""h Mad M an M1k r 1111,I Woo Wou L,.m I h1, ,,
the 1•11h ul1ln•) ,h.,,,. al "'iuflt,ll ..,, n mu\l bt' 1hr l,r,1 Wr ' II pla,
\Utll fl"tjUt'\I .. , all\ umr , ... , C'tl lllt' and ,di u~ \Ollf t.1 .. 1rur '),,1 hi! .I
" IJl:111 lr"m th,· !'1"1 " h\lt'n '" 1ht ,h,,..I th111\ rralh a 11:1,

I

PhotaR-5-

I he l>nlt rn hn

The usl Old
Syn•gogue
In Boston

b) MkhHI 1ffSario

II 1u u '"llnl '" hc,1.1 11,mr ruu,,- 1ha1 'II turn ,ou nn lhrn hitrn IU
thr " ~atm \,.111 !'olm,,. .. ,:1er1 t-11d11, "t II I DJ'1 h~ter Mint,: Jm\
1'111:itl' 1- )t' >1111 hr111 i,: 1·011 the l{ftatc,1 o l th,: ~0111 amt l<h1·1hm aml
Blur,mu,11·
Arll ~I\ rndud,: Quinn Jone, . L1hrllr . Thr Ohm Pl 1t}tl\,
M:indrill. fadonn F11,.. , H I l· lptc~~ - Kuol and fhe li:11111 , ,mil
many morr. The 1... ,, h11u" ,if 1toal1 -u,,,,.:111 ,1'.ml "'111 till your n11111J
"'11h ... ayou111hra11om, . w h\len Fo\~r and Pr11:11c l:)'t .... 111alo.r
3uur request !oO tdl them your fau1r1tr , 0t1r: 11 brother .

rI

<"JlH'''"'"' "' 1hr ill 1ha1 1,:nd '"
, 1r1i..t' "111·, ,,·n,1i--1 l111r, J1 n,l,u,I

~ffolk l1m\Cf\1t1 Studtnt Ac11v1Uts Oni<"C
ha~ 11ckta a•aiiable for 1he
'' l'Mas~•B.hto n trformance Ser1~"
,pomorin11
I HF JOSlGM:ECO COMPANY
,,1f~pJm,hri,111crr...,1ngen.& mu,1c1ans
fca 1unn11
fo-.c-G reco
,n hi\ t-are ... r ll World Cl•n,·t'n Tmu 1·
;rnd ~;ana lorcil

\1mphon, Ha11
Wcdnr..dal April q_ 19'"5
~·lu.~l~~l:.t~~t;'. ~~~\ .S.l .~

8;1Xl pm

& .S4 .SO prt ~non

at

lhe S1udc-n1

L

...

"'""'" ..... 1, ...... . ....... , .... , .... .
~.,,,,1 11 "1111<'" h.11 h,111 I 1n1.th, ."1"n-'II• h<' """lit ,t,., .. ,,.,mr
1t·.1m , p1n1 n"nll h• h1, lt"t"I 11>
,r.,_,l. ,1 11'"1111' 1,,.,,1111·
h111 h.1.,,lt-d "11\l' l-'hh 111 IIH• 111,brt'
lh r""IIIJ,l 101m111·t111,111 u11ahk 11,
i,:,·1 rhc d,,... ;u rhurn<'

111111 p .. 1111 ,1 11 11 "<'Ill h,,m,· , .,
ln,il;irnl
I he pn,n11wtl lihn n,-... , rn:11,·r
1,1hn·1I hut .1 "''" a lhum
\\' .u
th1h1 rl1d \,,onl.-1hno lullw..a ,
"n1h.-r11a1I a,i1 111 thtu re11r1·111t111
-l.1, lmi,1.ati.,11111 , lnni,: a, th<' ,molo.<'
h11ml•, 1hn 1t,llllh" 1111 \lllt,1<'
Allhu11t,1h II \Ullt,I <1!1 lht nt••

lh,· 1,. ,.,,1,•llu"' ml\""'1-'ll'",d
, ,,.,..., lull ,.a, 111 rudlrlll tn rm
,h111n11111 ,,ur num~n rhat "<'tC'
t1t,1h1 hu,t 1."<11(1."d and rlefinueh
,.,.....,d plr.,\lni,: btn I ull 11 lh11 m
,·u·rpl Stnt01 . ,.a, h.-arrl tr,,m A

;,ilbum \U)l)(C'' l rd 1h at I u\l',
, m11n ,·11m1,."er Ian Andthnn
pun 11111(- h.-r,1 ' " ,T111n. tht
h.11111, H,,.,1t1n ,.,m·trh m1h,·a1rll
.,,hr r"" <' \ ' t'n l111h- .,j
A
l' .a"wn l'l:11 · · " "'hr .a rd .an,\

n•uplc "' thr ~Ul<'ll'T IUl\t'\ "rft'
pun,111.11,·11 \Ollh ,h11111\ ••I 1,ttl II
uru,·JI
~ml .. 111 .. , ...,.,,.., ,,

1111lt,111111h11hr:uul1r,,.,.•,,.,.,,,.,n

nH· _,n,n.1111! t,.,,,i,1n 111•t>1_. ,h111
,.11l r 1l •"<'' l h <' heJ,h ·I 1he
l!-'thermi,: I he, p11•t>.1hh hr.'hr•ed
,·,,·n "nr,I h<' ,11111 ,111<! 1h.t1
hru1111 l11 h;11 Ir. m.:m,.n,·, "' !ht• lm1·
111 Thld, u
• 8t"ld, "'h1t h
,11mplJ1111•1\ I nl .1 • m,4 l,. r,,u1 li:rl
hut I ,a n I 111-'k<" \OU 1h111lr.
11 lhe ,11ncrrt pn.,nl .1n,th1n11
11 pru•ed thal I ull 1, t,_.~ i. and
mure p.1pul;11 th.a n .,,.,, \ t 1hr
rm\ ,,t th,· ,ho" Jht· muhumk,
,.,.,., ll,,d ,m~ h, 1hr ''"II<'.,, ,n 1hr
p;,.,t _. n rl 1he tr1.""\h1n ,4m\ pt"'ttr
h.a,.l. t" r, ,.,•re ,rlhn.: ""! 1hr11

The Lut Old

Syn~gogue
In Boston
The Hist oric

VILNASHUL

b) Mkh•.,I [H:Sario
l 1,ten ,,. 1l11· 11-1t•111 ,1111,t, o l 1h1• (i(J', .and 1,(1\ ,, n 1hr ·c)lrl1t:' Um
l .... -..11e, ,h,,..., ,.,th Mad Man M1lr. .. and W ,,.1 Wuu Lu u llu, 1,
1h,· ,,nh <1 hlu: ~ ,h,,,. :11 \utlt1lk . "' 11 mu,1 br 1hr hot We"II pla,
H !III l t"~Ut"\I ill Jll) t11nt . "H"llml' 11rut tr11 II\ IOIH l.a•nt1te !,., lllr ,1
·· 111 .1\1 lt11 rn tht l'a,1 ·· h\1<'11 111 1hr , h.,,. 1ha1\ rtall• ,1 l( lh

It 11111 "ant,., hr;u ,,.n,r mt1\11 1hai'1I turn )" U t>n lhrn h,1r11 1u
lh<' \111111 \.1111 \h11,. · · <'• rn t-rtdll\ ;u I I I J>J \ h ... trr M1111it and
l'r1\alr I \e "111 t>rmg ,.,u thl' i,:rra, .. ~, ,.f tht \ttul .1nd Hh11hm am1

te Ph1ll1ps St .
Beaetm Hill . So!ilon
l 11v11e1 1~ Jew~h Sludt:"nh To
Our Tradlllonal Orthodo• S..,no1Cfl

FRIDAY : SUNDOWN
SAHATH : 9 A.M.

'11ur,n1u,I\
Arll\l\ 1ndudr Qu1lll'' Jnne\ . La hdk. I hr Ohio l'la }'C' t\ .
M :mdnll Ja,kwn l-1\e , IJ ·1 l· lprr\\ , Kool 1111d The <.,_.n11 . and
111am m,,rr Tht" '"'" h"u" nf...,all •Hl· "IIII ,.oul ,.,,JI fill ~·,,ur nund
"'ilh "a) nul ,1hra11,,n., , "' h,lrn 1-n~lt'r a nd Pt.,;il r l~rr ,.,,JI u1 l. e
)tlllr rr(jU(."'l,t ,,o trll thrn\ yuur llourut . D1g 11 hro1hcr

OUR MINY'1N
NEfDSYOU!

11!
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I h.- \trrrr .. , , hn ~1.1nd e, "1.- ",.,,:,.nd It " a lypK"al U:nnon
"llh-< ll -<ltl\'1n l\pt" 1,!UIIU \Ill" Ill II
\ mnll.-. ot I mle R,,hud okhn ..-umn m lhtrd wuh "" Ready Tedd y"
,on,\ kip h l p ' I he~ roc k numMr.
donr well bu1 arc too shon
(. hu, l. lk rn , · , ou (. .an I Cuch M e "" r.anh founh o n lht hit pa rade
It , '"'' JU•I J 11,ied \ll lljl . 1t", ;i Bern goo d MlllH rhc ncll M)llK IS great
.. nd 11, .. n ,,Id 1-ir , Dummo 1unr ·A,111·1 Th;,it A Shamr "
U.1 ' uu Wa n, ·1o D.1n« ' ll t hC' "uh numbtr 1n lhll ~in bul
mt11d1n mp Ii', .a hule ,lo"' and 1hr mu~K a much louder lhan the

.u,

""rd, hul II ' \ttll good
11,r fin.al wn11 ~1 n ,Kit l)nt" anolhcr Chuck Berry p ~. ·· Swttt Uuk
\1ueen Chuck\ ,,: n1o n" mu,:h hcncr bu1 11"s the" rffort 1hat counts .
!l..-\ldn thn "re mil rockm' 1n Bm.ion and d('('p 1n 1he heart ofTnu
"i1dr '"' " 11pc111, ,.11h a px1 dance: number . "' Slip,n · and Shdin " •• h
\(1und , hkt' thr 1ka1I~ " Bac- k In lht USS R '" w11h ,uophont sok>I
.1ddcd It , JU\t a ,uper ~ng "'hkh d~l"¥d ro be ;a s1 ngk . The IOUnd of
l:ludth H ,tlh ,.,, neu a, U:nnon add1, ·· ~ggy Sue ·· 10 his ~ i n program
It,., "' d i-done p1c,;.·t' ...,h,ch I) 11o l\rth a \pol o n Mad Man 's and Woo
w,..,\ol,111."\ •h•l"'
\ U md Pnce-~am (,lOke medlr) folk>""s wnh Pt1c-n. "" Brin1 It On
H ,1me l t1 '-fr .. and C-ookn . ""Send Mc Some l,.o\·m" •• If, .a gre•t
duuhlehudcr nl h1h "'h1ch art bl"ncr than the onginals.
L.arn W1lham1, 1O,n v M i~, L1111C" l "T0lt Lennon's nClt blast from the':
pa,1 11 ·, Bun1 M11r,1 n1e " and 11 ~ound s like an old Beatie son1 with a
rn,:l.hc:;11

ARE YOU A CRJ:ATIVE PERSON
WHO NEEDS $1,600 FOR TUITION
COSTS NEXT YEAR?
I Juor,htjh

b) M~llft OeSario

'-lupirrduper ,tu Jo hn Lennon ha, ("0ffiC' d~·n • ·1th lht:' nca1al~ bu1
R,...- k . ..,. . R ull· • IS K ·J4ql ). ron1a1111 MMnt of the bat
tum-..olthtfi llll'\ r r ;,i
I hr I I' h.t111m "'"h l.>t'nt \ 111cen 1 , m11l1t1n \C'llcf . ··St Bop A. Lui.a .'"
" "'" " ' lh<' hr,1 , 1,nlt'< 11n t he .,lhum II , !!:"I • gn.11 \Ound • ·1th 1u11ar
H I\ nrY. rein~

, .,J.,-. -'1111 lt""II ""-'I

" 'l'Pl1t·•

SHOWSFOR
WSUBFANS

-.R--

Lennon 's Bug

J'k 1,,
.1, \I
I', ,
1 ,11 ti,._ -.., l,
1 l !l•~t.: 1 I< I "t l{ l· , um, -, ,.11Uh•I h ...· ,11.~c pl,d .,11n \ 1•r d 1, l " ~

Th r ,1 ,th ,ong ,, Lee Dof\t') •, "' Ya Ya . " h sounds hkc 11 ("aJIIC' from
1hr Juke t>uJ :11 Belt ) Lou\ Grns} Spoon Otna . It wu al.so IM last
numht•r on Lennon\ " Walls and Bridsn" album in 1974 .
!"hr la,., \Ong , ··Juu Btt.ausc: ,"' I\ gre.11 It" another Lloyd Ptlt't hn in
"h1..-h Lrnnon \ay'> h11, KQOdb)n It \Ou nd, like the tndinK of lhe
Hmgu·· LP "'' 1111 thew: "ord!o fro m Lenno n . ·· Or . W ins1o n O' ~
tL.- nnon l"a1h h1n1~lf th1.,, .) saymg goodbY'C' , ho pe you h•d a s,.·ell time,
rHn ,,n,: , .a,·, h1 / goodb,·e ··
lht" alhum hr111i,:, back the "'armth and mcm01"1C"Softhe fi~M!Sand lhC':
,..,und, o l thr c:a-h \1111n; A• a Bca1k. Lcnnon rCCOl'dai many o f thr
,.,n,,:, ,,t 1h:11 era If ,nu hkC'd " Rock and Roll Mus ic" (BEATLES 65) .
, ,,u Rcall• Gm A ll old On Mt ." "" Mc,ncy·· (BEATLES 2nd ALBUM ).
u1d ~II,,. D,_1"'n " 1SOME1 H IN G
EWI . then you \loill enjoy t h1\
~•urnn mto the p.a~I
~ffolk l1 n1>et'>II ' S1udc~Ap:11v111~0ffice

h.1\t1ckrt,a,a1\abfctorthr
l ' "1a,\-8 o<,10 n crforman« Scn~-, pnn,ormg
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Jim Unrw han
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\ufln ll,;,Jou~I

Former Suffolk Student TV Actor
1'1'-,r, lh, ,1 .i"m,1h·, ,.111 n:nu·m
l,h,1 !•,111 ( I .Jilt'
,1
h.,rmlt·" 111, i,n am,· th.-. h,1,I

1,1' he ,111'1 ,,1he1 \I Udc nl \

h,•,,,,,.,,.11 Ill"'"

-..:n,l

l'<'f hml J'

... 111 1,I

l,11 ,n

I niil"hm:111 ,,11

1h,· u,.,., ,,,111,·,I• ,,:rll'\
I ht·
l r ll,·1,,.11,
l' .,ul H,• 111·1\l, 1 11...
,, ,n ,111,r, I .,1111,,,1 ,·,t'nt1m' .,, \ ,
11
lh 11"h , 1111,·11,hqi 11 , ,.,1,.
11
'"'"1,h n~ ro \\ i1li,1m 11 .. m:'r "t ,h,
J,1111n.tl"m l l\-p,111 111t nl ,, 1>11h an
,1 l h:,1,,1,.,11 "' 1hc.11111,1I dh'1·1
11\,11 lknellu:t ,•uq 1I"'' t,o lullill tht·
p,t! I 11 .,nn'I , 1,11111,
I 1n·n11 n11,·,t
111111"" th,· 11 r,1 ' " "" I ,.,ul l,1·1
I l.11 ""' 1h,11 tdl,,,. II , "J' .,
,1rnkn1,1I 1111111· II, ,11111.,n,,\,.1
111 .,,·1.:h1 , m ,..•h,·,1111·n,1t.. 1 '\u lh,11.
l,111 ..-....... 1h,,r1·,\11, .. ,•n· ,h••"n :11
1h1·,·1ut,,11h, , h,1" 1 ..... ,...-11.,111
!'Jul lk ne,h,t " 11 ,un lk11tln ""
111, k 1h"•'ll'

llo 11,•'11,t "•" ., nu•mt,.-, ,• I
11 .. mr 1·, ''•' "'" ,.. ,1111.th"ll ·'·"' 11•

;\ rtl, ;r l\l ill 'r

h,m

11 .,ml'f

JJT"nt 1n d"I

,t ,11,n m da"
"t'tt'
hi' ,hn,.,t·d ~ ll'""l

,,t dr.ima11l 1m11njl

11·nwmlwt<r, I him h.-,.,u,,· ••I h"
.i,1111· mlrn·,t 111 ,!r;am.,
f,., h1,
Ii i- m.,m m1,·n•,1 "'"' dr;amill
·'"tjlllllHll t ,
ht· .,l ...1,, ,.,,,1,:
,11111 ht• p,:rl.,mlt'<l 1n lhl' \u 1!11I I.
k.,tu1t·• ,,n,I ,·1lt1Pll,1h "" ,ltM11J
I h1·.1HI' l\ .,111,:r ""unwcl till' n,:,:11
I h,11 "•" 111, 1u1ml'<.·r ,,m rnh·rt•,1 ..,_ h• "'"'" lht· ,nrrl'd ""trl ""' lhl'
\\'l1<·1u·•t'I I •'"'t.!llt'tl .i ,p., rt ~
r.·•""n ikn,..,htl ,u,,umho:d 1,, 1h1·
,111n
ht· """hi •"" 1t 111: ,,.uhl
pr,;"1111·, ., , ,1 h,l'lt 1<1u rn.all'm
... 111,· ,, 1h ,1m.1 ,111u.p1t' 111,tt•,11! I
, ,,urw l ht.!lt'"lll~ ,111 th,: nlt'rll\ " '
1,111111,111 ,m ll .,11u· r rt'm,,r l,,•,l
1.. u,11,,l,qu ,l,11·,n I prt•p.t!t' J
... 11,1,·,I
,111,lt-nt 1.. , ""'"'l'•'\"'' .. ,.,1, 11nh
I h, . ,,n, '" phr ., "'' 1o!1•o: J
11 ,. l ucll'h,i.u·nt .1,',.,1<tmch•
111',1pl1nr ,.,, ,.,hn 1.. rn" ,,l
tt .. n ..-, I' 111,1 ,U1 .ulJ\ll,11h•l1 , ..,
.,,11,nc .m,t 1,,11<·1,·••"•'"
h1,,h,1r,,..r,·11111h,·,h,,,. l t,,111,-1
rn.,11,·,I 1h,· thm h,i,:h ,,.,,,; rh.,t
li.111,\1,1 ,t.•d"l'•·•l th,· 111'"'
,h.11.1,1n11,·,I lk11,;,l1,1 JI \u lh •ll,
.,n,I lh•lt·,I n,_.,,·,11,1, Jhlht, 1·•1·11 ' 1'·'1"'' h'• hn1,p1t .. , Ulllht ... 1..,1ul
... ,11,,.1,· .,ml ,o,11•t· "uni, \\ 1th
111 ti.I" 1,, .ul,,pt Ill'" l"IU'' ,uul
1h" ~1"'" k,lc•· .1r1tl lht· t'\lll.'I•
o,.,11ru·11, 111 , 1,, Iii 1h,-1,..r11,ul.11
,·11,,· h•· c,1111,·,l 111 l'·ff'- .. uh m,111,
.!1.1111,,11, ,m11h,,"' h,· ,h·,u,•,\

""'· " ,;ump;imc, ,n e.,.,.wn he"''"
pn:p.arecl lnr h1, prcw-m role o n
I ht ldlt:r..,m,

\OU

h,· ""''"""' "" '""' h, n.,m,· "'

!1,"

t' PUl\d lit'
,1 hu,111 llt'ml ,,t
crn11111 h.11r ;a\t mi,: .. uh ,1 dtt'p
,111t'l' th :11 11h,u1u,h , Jrn t• m th e

M1\k1 I\ ,In f'\IJC'.rt .. uh hi"' or . a,
h,: put , 11 . " thr l:1.: k ., 1 J_.,. ,•·
r.-l a 11•1I 111 r t'i,: ulll111•11• :ind d111·
11111,:, tnll.,,.,,·d Ill 1hc ,·t1m111\.111"n
n l 11,11 .1 ,,n p 11,.11,· l'tlU'II\
l'rt•lt',u>r Mill e r ha• 1au,e,h1 UI
lkrl,dq . l ,1luml11a :1 r1d 1h e
1111 ,,u, 111 .. 1 M1 d11gan .. h,lc
..imul1anellt1\I) publ•~hmi,: a rOdC"t
tn , u,· h 111iljtil/.lnC"t a, Aclanlk' •nd
Nacion ,·,,m.-c:rnml( the a\\aull 1•n
pni acy .

l'ru ll'v,.,r M1llt:1 nult'tl thal m
1hc thrn· '" tnur ,..-;in "llt'C' hi'
,.,,,,., thl' A n •u ll o n Prl•• q
1h,•n· h," ht't'll .i rr•<>lu11 ..11 lht'
pul>h,, Ind"' "'""'"II ' " muc-h
h1)lh1·r 1hJ11 h,1, 1, Ill 1•1-1 th l'
U1i. l,lq Arncndm,·111 ""' pa,-.cd
a\un~ "'' tlh ll lh ct nl' O:C:\\ !lfl ,1:1
1u1t-.. c,,m·e rmnjl, cn:d •t ;:11n1p11n1t'\

t l ,, 1110:1 ... au:ht'\ tht' progra m
,·H·r• \:a1urd111 tvcn1ng and
hl'l,,·,o:, Bcnttl 1c1 \\ ··ddin11eh ;a
prn lh: ha~ 1,101.1d r,o nuncia n on
.. nd ,, ~utt k "nh ht\ upukc If ht
,.,J,n I 4u1, I, 1hc: hnct, """uk1 <;etm
, h1\1l"h
11 1, IJ.i,1l ,· ,prt.-1011, ,ire

lln 1mJ)Oftant Suffolk Pla~r . w
Im \ Utt' he,~ n()( ,mprn~ by h"
" "' n ,mportanct Ht ma y h ave
chlllll!ltd . but 1 doubl II ..
E1gh1 or nmt vc:ar. hue pa.s~
\11\C"C Homer IHI u• Benedict Al
1h.11 ttmt. Bcntd lC1 was a "<"offcc
.1nd errand bof' a1 1he Charin
Pl.a,hout1:. ,.,hcrt' he ac:tcd 1n bu
p.1r1, ll o m c: r oo:ca\ 1u nalh me t
him o n 1ht \trt-et and u ktd him
;about hllo cilr«r II • n a pkuan1
,urpnw "'hen Homer ..a,,. him ron
The Jt'l ft'r,-,n, "
lkncd1c1 " an eu mplc o f a
Sullnll,;, , 1udcn l ,,.ho kn,,,. ,.,hill ht
... "ntcd and 11,tuck 10 11 I do n·1
thm l. he h11d ;an1 pu\h from h,s
l,1m1h ruhcr He dtd 11 lht hud

11t-,111n,·d 1..r 1h t pan .aud ;a ,
11 ,,mt'I r.·m,·m h,;r. , hi\ n.aturill
10:m1ll. 1J mt'1U ,,ml .1ppcar.anct' :i~
,1111,'\l h•r th,11 ruk ii.- " .a iroud
.,,nn, ,.,,.,1
r,1tlal'r 1h;an ii
, .. m.,.,11,111
n"t u 'im o thcn
1!1 ,,rhl'T\hl)\' ,11 ,111 '
( , ..11m,;n11111,1 .. n die 1tmdmc.-

.,t H,·11,·1hll , lil\t pr11n11n.-nt rtlk
,,n ,..-i.-,1"""· u .. n,cr " t"tnt'd
It.- "·" ,d,.Jn 4111t'I ;ind
,,•II dt,1,111)l n"1 tl1111h1,.,1n1 ;a,

.,ml '"""""''"""'"'"., n,~I '"

th t ~"wnfrm·nl ,rt't1 11 1,·<1mJ1 .1mc,
hu,1111'" empl<>•c: r, .im_\ ,,·h,.,.1
\\\lt:111' n,,1 ,., 11wnt1n11 the h,,.., " '
,,1h1•r ;ai,tl'll tlt', ch,11 ,·,,mp1k 1\.11.1

M1\l t r ,a,d th • t mdl\Klu:ih o:an
m,,., demand Ill \C't' tcdtrill rcc<,rd \

lh!o niaJOf )l.":11 hoHlt'\ 1h c
ira nrng of Han:ird La.,. \ludcnh
1
l\to d o "hi1thttilnnn h1 \\\dr11f
,ur na1111n ', hu ruu.:r:tC'f 10 1,;,«p
1people lr o m bc1n11 d111~1..-rcd 1(1
death
n,c l'on,c r11,a11un molt place in
M1 ll,: r '\ o fh ct o n lhrl'ard ' \
nm pu, m C1mbrwi gc: Althnul(h
the ... alh ol hook, appeared 10 b<
,,o,·t o rdtr , h1\ dt'\k .,a, m a
111
l h«n· ,talc
,:11nlu -.1o n. co,..-rcd
"'uh ,,pen und un opened cn\CI
"Ill.", a,\t-,rtcd book\ :ind "thcr
d1-.:umtnh 1,11cr ... II~ nnl lhert'
,.. he n I a rn,c:d . h<' .. a l~ td m :1 le,.,
,rntt, h,1 ..- r , 11\1 1:ilkrntt It!
1111
,...
" ~'"~" ~
" ';_.
" _"'-" - "-" -"'- '_11,_11 _ ,_"'_' -'"-" -' -

kc pl 1111 ,he m 11 nd thl'lf fllmlh
:al(•nK ... 11h do<,,10:n kl'Jll h)· ,•r cd11
con1pan1t', ) \ (l ,.,C l't'f , he: n1•1cd
th a l " d lec11 vc ki,tl\latwn an rl
c:n lOfCt'nlC:nl m cchan1,m\ ntcdtd
arc 1101 1ire.cnt " It ... as 11h11011\
thal ht lch l!lov..- rn mcnt 1ako un
• lt t't !ht' f:t ct loo k a l ptl\lll"t
1n1a,H)n Miller ,u 1cd 1hat "a
rodt n l 1:m mform:iuo n 11ath.-rmg
.11111 :i 11111 ~· rcdu du,·1J1nt " t\
ncctlt'd 1h :11 ,.,,u bc-e nl iln·c:d h, the
J(o, crnmc111
lie: al'.!• ,:ud 1ha1 at prt'-cnl the
t1 nh lll'fO\\ •lhl' 1,-111rd lc:l(l'> lauon
.: " '" 111 thl' lctkr;al hooi.. , and 1ha1
1,111I) tuu r ,u 1c, ha, ..- pn,cd
'•~·•-" '_a ,_" "_' _" _''-' "-' -'"- ' h_o:_;,_:••_'"_·, •_•-• -

Jol·nt Meet1"ng

t.•1 ,,1ru111, rc ;a,U11•
'\1111cr n1 t' nin,n,:1\ 1hal thl' ,mh
" •" 111 )ll'I k~l\l,,1i,,n pJ,w1l ,,
1h1uu>!h th,· ,,,n,1,1111 .. ,,r i, ,, t
l, 1l•h11\I• ,10,I l ht I'"" " ' " ' i,1r""I"
" ' nri,:an11;a11<m, 1h,11 h,oo: hl,,. I.
,,.w,jt I'"" " '
11 . . ,lh" \ltlll lt'tl t'T ... fltlnjl
,-an1pa1i,:n, a rt :t mo,t cllct•fl\t' ,.,J I
nt i,tt"llllli,! :irrn•n Ill ol Ct'fl illtn arta
lie ,1dd,:d th:11 •• lhl\ n1nm,n1 lht'
,amt' l)'pe ut lt1t1,Jam1n alttad1
P""''d t cdtnll- ha, 1tl IO ht
rc::11111:d at the ,111 1r k•cl and 1h11 1
IO ,1 t h1c1 r: ii '""m nl pr11u
d1ce:k\, 1ha1 thl' 1nm a1 rllJhl 111
m,pccunjl, ,u,· h dutumc na mu\\
ht- ob1a1ntd
ln thcd1"1111tp•g,C\nfhl\bool,;, .
Md kt ... r11 c, that ll\\ ill'IIIIUn,
.. uhm 1ht lc:gal prnll"ismn had no,
.-,1mc h• 1qm1 "'nh the contt'pl o l
.m 1nd1•1dual '\ nght to pro.IC') I
.1,kt'd 11 hi' il' h 11rgan11a1111n) ,uch
a, th e Aml'tll':& n H:ir A\\t\C1a11"n
harl ta k tn Jn, action \llll't th:&1
t1n lt' and hi\ ;an\ ... t'f .... , nn
M1lkr ,,1 1d 1h at tht puhllc·,
111 e1c nt .,,.,artne" lt'•tl "" ' .1
'-" -" -" - "-' -''-" - ';.."_' '-' -" "-" - "-' ._ ,_, ,_ ,

"".'"·' '"" "''" ''''"""'""'

&

mll1CC\ t'll!l hl 11me\ tr)lng h >
,upport le111sla11u n He ,s prcKntly
.:h.11rman o f the M as\achu5C1U
l,1mm1\\1o n o n Prwacy and •u
Jhn ,n,trumcntal 1n 1he ac1u1 I
drJ l11 n l( u t lhl' Federal Pn vac)

,.,

:.',':~ ·~;~.'~.':· :.: :1 . ~:~. ':;'::~.·:~;

Hc:yd"" h" ..-un1nbu11ons hen:
;one! •r\'1 1ch11t;1n . Profo!oOI" M1\1n
" ,1111 .. or l,na h) ,er nc.- ,.
lci,1.1,l ,111,•n 1n 1r,-,,Ju.:td and pas~
,n 1hc: S,c,natl' :and also ,n 1hc "utc
kl(h1:aturt",
,
He "'arncd us no! to s-1op but 1
('t>nunut- try1n11 to es1ablish laws
a nd' cnforC""Cmcnt aacnciei suong
cnou11h 1u fotC"C credit bureaus and
1hc gt)l't'mmcnt 10 compile thei r
da 1a and rttoNh o n individ uals 1n
an ethical way and 1hus 10 pttK1""t
the Amcncan·!> cons111u1ional ka·
aq of pcrwnal privacy .

m.11.111.: r,:,., , d, ,j t 1nd1,11lu.ah

J,.,1l.1Mt• 11, 1h.:- '>('tul m~ ,,t !hi'
,n,1u1,lu,1I dl!he f ne,I t,w 1h,
)C""'rnnK' nt ha, n(lt 1cl , 1uppcd
th,• , r~d u r,1mp:1 n1..., Jnd ,11hc:r.
tr n n1 pumnt1 1<111;c:t htr 1ht ttl·ord,
.. 11ht1UI an1 codt' qf t'lhK'\ 111 lht'
fiN pla,·t
ti c ,a,d the: put>ltc mu\t
1
1
::
: u~~1~~ j!~r a
prltlf c hctk\ Il l' thl' crcdll
c11 n1pantt"\
Cher the pa\t fqut year. M1\ltr

::::::'°:f

:':t:1

Rape,
Coatlnued

rJ1)ffl ,... s

o n "!!:hi "' \ht' tt,ould nt"\t t be
abk JI} tell htr \hJf) ••
l'hrough her ucornc~ . Kare n
L,,1\lo"' a) and Jc«) Pilul ,,,.ho arc
~~t~;~l~~rt:~~t'::7,!o;,;;~~~t:;.

•
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h,- ,~utd b<lo« Scnm com

"1,h .1, um"n' th,11 ,t, c:rt' 1111c:rc-.1cd
m tho: ,.111..c 11! the (t•mmun n13n
111,lmlm)! lhtm..chc:-, '\1 ,llcr ,a.rt
,1\lhut1)lh tht "" ill rt:nc.- lr•d o l
1hr puhht " at .,1. h11fhc:'\1 nght
n"" ,..: n1u,1 he ria1t•t 11I ,,1 ,ncrll.&

of
·sm
Soc1·ety
JoUrnall

.

m1gh1 e ipecl .. Ho mer doan' t
btlit'" \ucccu hu bo1hcrtd
lkntd u:1 Ht c\ ■ 1m1 . " Ht OC'"tr

AssHult on Privacy

lfr,o: nll}' I hit'1 tht , h a n\l.' '"
h,1• " J bntl 1all, .. nh Ar1h 11 r
M1 11,:r , l' r u l t'"'' ..i i I J"' 11 1
11 :in ard L!nt't't\11• .tod au1h,,1 ,.1
The Ana ull on fl rhM") · l'r11ll'\\,u

,,r

\\' hefll'•o:r he r,:,1rl

111c:,

B ui \ h t' did \ 0 1111 o ne

'"""'"""

oh,o ,h, coukl , puk

... uh J rtpre,c n1a11 ,c o f tht
"-"'"ernor ,1 bout h111mt,t hc:r 1n al
,·h:i n;icd tron1 Bl'llu t,,rl Count)
I h i' 1udg1· did ~han~c 1hc 1rn1l

(

\t-..·,1 11,,n
.. , n,en:h~•nnj( :--a,h
uunh ;a count' ,1 11;;r,111\t "'hKh

"'"

''"•· "'""'"'" , ''""'mon,uun
p.:ndrn~ 11~ l 'i 'i u11rcmc
(. ,,ur111n 1' \du,111n ul .. ,,men lrom
1une1 In , .. \h "- \IU III\ ,omchu"'
1u111r, an· m,1,k- .ind
,,11h,"e ,tr( ,.hu,·

•-i-.~

,,,

'"""°" d<kn"

lluo oh,· 1ud,!

r,;tf!.1 0:,1, 1,, ,11l,K111,; lunth t,,, ,1
11·"•n,uu,11un ,,I tht" ;a(lu,11

:.: ·: ': : :. .::·::r;:":::.,:·~":;:
: : '·~::.,:·,,~:t:::·:, -:~~::-'.·,:
1huw, ,1\ th,; 1,411

ln•ll'Jtl ho: wt

'.'.'.;~\t~i: ~;~:f,~:' ,:. : ,:-:.
1

:·:, ,:~·:. :~:··:·~\\ I

11
:~:\ ;: ~:1:h::.,:~

h old II againil me fo r .-hat
happened . If I could hl\·c avoided
God kno•;s I "'ould have ."
Sc•·tra l "'ttb ago o n Be~
Hill there "'' I\ a benefit poetry
rcschng for Jhe lne·L Garcia and
JuAnnc L11tll': Ocfen!>C Funds . The
1... 0 fcm1111Ui ,,.t,o rt ad their
p,,c:m, rn a c hc:cring . packed
Ch arles St rctl M ec 11n g tl o uu·.
.. ere: pocu M a r ge Piercy and
Ka~n Lmdt1:)
'\1.lrgt:: ..lt'fl.'\ · , boob o f poetry
"'c Rrukln a Camp . Hard U>• ·
Int, and To Be Or u~. Her no,eh
mdudc Dan« the Eqle to Sleq>
.1nd the rc<:cnl. nammall)•da mllcd
,ir pt:llll-0
, hmmclc: of uw;hl' ·!>
nC"A 1u,1111•n. Small Cha.nan. She
11,ld the cn,,.,d 1ha1 1h,e 110,cl ,he 1~
1111,., ,. ,,r l.1ni,t ,m ":ihout a ll'oman
hi,e J,1A nno: I 111lc:
i,.. ,11,.n L1mhc• "fltt'l> ""«l.h tor
The ~ton PhM.nl.J. . lltr poem~
h:&•.:- t>co:n puhlt,hc:d in Tht5,a-on d \\ ••t- and Commoo .. om a.n
mag.iLm,e,,: . A no•cl. Fallln1 Off
the Moof, ..,,II be: hrought out 1h1s
ull h) 1hc Ahl'C Jame. I~
She
1,a,·ht', p,:,c1r~ to 11,omen al 1hc
B.,._ton ~h,~11 lor Adult F..duca

S.ffolk Jo•m•I

TUITION GOING UP?
hJ G•IIT•ft
\ .,I

1'101,1• ol

1111.1",llt"

up
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h,1n<l"·'te"" .,r,· "'"rth..-:,11\lcrn
ll,11,,ufl amt ll u,1 .. n ( 11lln!t"
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m.,11·11.oh
,-,111·,1,1lh tud .m,l t•n,·,~• .11111 ,,
,1,,111 .,m1 111 11.111"11 1111th'n 1n

r., ..

\ l o\l

I U111tll\

llhll:,I\(\

JI<'

····•IP1i: Ill p,·rn·!II j "lk_!tl'\ Ill
th,· lt,"1,111 ,.,.,.,, h,," · ,1111·,uh
.1nn .. urn·1·, I ,., ,111 ◄ h-nl\ lh.11

l111h1• "l imn J1t1.t, 11 "'1111<',I
1h.o1 ,,.llq:,·, h'd th.II 1h1·11
1,1,,l•km, .,,,. n1,,1,-

"·•~re ,,.,

1l1t 111 1h.111
,,up,•1.,1,,,n

'"'
lh,·11

.o

l.1n11h

"'

,-,..1,, .. m.:m,

111,,·,1.-.I lunoh h"m "t11,l1
•'I" 1 .,1111.: 1n,,•n11· "11l'rnc1\
h.,.,- ,hrunl.. ""h 1h,· J•>.,.. l,,m·,

,,.,.,.,1,1,

\\1th'""'""' "'

ch,·11 <' mpl.,11'<'' 111 .:u.u,11111: ... 1
,,<tn'I 1,,ni,:1,·1,u1·1:,t1><•"lh•ll\ 111.. ,
,.11111«1 IJ• .. 11 ,1., tl mt"ml'l'.f' hl..1·
'""1 "' <,,11,•1.11 \lu,,.r,

t'\t

lhl\ ,,:,u .. 111 hJH' ('\('ll 11rt.ilt'r
11ruhkm, 11<.'.ll ,c:ar '" \lhool Jml
lnrn~ 1n\l, , .. nr111u,· ' " ,p1r:il
,1111,1h.111,·,.,1,h

I

,1\1

11·Jr

1u111"n .,, \ulloU,

111,n,,w,I \~01

.. uh 1h, r.it,· ,,1

inll.111"11 •'i'JH""d11ni,1. lh<' 12'
111.tt\. ,,m1 ,or,·,, ... 11111,I, ,h:k11fl111t1
rh,·m,d•r• 1.. 11\lt<.'.J""~ IU!IH>rl
ll,'..lln
II "'Cl'ml l11v1,.1I lh.i1
\ull,,I\. .. ,11 toll"'" ,u11 ,1nrt
hn.111, ,.,I prn,\ln.-, Jrt "" ,htl..-:n·m
h,·1,· 1h.111 ,,n, "ht'lt' cl\c:

r,"'"' .,m1 t,,,,1nl .. ,11 l1t·
~"'"'" up nt ,1 ,i-.11
fl.,,,,.11
I IIIH'l\11\ ,1nn111ll1lnl •'"' 111

,111,lt-111, In•·••"· lh,· p.,111 "t 11'111~
'"'""l1t•n1l1,·\ ,111 l,ht'\I ,.llh JIU!
p,UtllV 1.. , 111.:h,-r 1,., .. , ft'lll .uu\

h,ul.:.-t .. ,11 rn,•,11 ,11n1,· ,11rn..-:n lo
1111, '·'" 1h,· ,r ud•lll 1111· t>unkn

,r..,w, " I

ll,lll\l'"r1.111o,,,,, ... 1, .. , u,1,111\"""
,,, ,1111i•l! lm ~ I•• 111,,l., ,·mh mn1

111,,n· lh,111 \lj•I lllh,·r

"h""h 1h.1t

111mpn1

,,11

lh•,
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An 1ncrcuc or About
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HXHI
\ wr;a11,; 111,rcJw ul S21h
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1',-1h.11""'m,-,h.1rp,1nJl\\l\llllh,;

,,t ,u,1•··"•·d ,.,,,

! J ''

I l 1110 '

fh .ltl' eh,-..' fl...-, \1111 ..lk ha• C'
,car .ind'" lhC'
,.,11.... 111.: ,c:.,, " ' .ire 1h,·1t· nthtr
IHUh·, I,· !JI,.,; h• 111,llo.t• (!111\ 1111,'\'! 1

~1

\ pJrln1(111
l)1hrr

... , ....,. IUlll,m n,·ll

lt1t·w 111,,hl,n" ,.,n h,· u111h'1
,,,,.,.1 hu1 h,,., , .,11 ,,,II,·.:,·,,· 'I"'' I

1t u1111,n

Poll Results
,\ Jl"'ll •rpcart"d 1n 1hC' Fc•bruar~ IO 1uuc of 1he Suffolk Joumal
d1rn1rd 11-.elt HI 1hr 1hr IOPIL of lhc ('a.I I nt h11 na and II\ dfec, Oft lht.
\ullnlk \lud t nt rhc poll • " de\l!Jnc-d to armc a1 pnuntate lllC1'USC:I
1n lht• l.'.0"" ... rent food t rAll\pona1t0n and IUIIIOfl Responi,c 10 lhc poll
,. 3 , ,cn i,e,"d !'he to1111• 1n1t rnult\ "Crt' dcr11crl from rhOW: rnponsn
,md ;m, ""' meant Ill rrn(('I lilt \l:tlU\ o f the tnllrC Uf\l''Cf\llY

( ,,r

hh"-.

'-1.i" I ran,11

\tJDff
_. , ••

(lll1l'r

\I

lnnn...ed:ma~,ngcofS24()CJl"crlastyear
\ncru~ an :i~CTagr ofS7.2 O¥CT lu1 ye&<'

I \ll'IU\O,.fi ,1

l)u \utlul~

tJ(J"".,.,t1111alarC'IU1l•11n1t'

-41 )".u11m11l.1rcpan -11mc
l,,1,,lcmpluH•tlNQ•"•

,. ~~~'~' ~' -~~.~.~!~,-~:~ . ~~:.~:,~,'"' STOP LOOKING
I

l''"~l,tlll\ 1.. , tn.... hnlJII Jml tr.in,kT ,1111kn1, ll<'J.I !JII
Kl· C)l lKl· Ml-. ', 'I !\: lh, 1t·,11111n1wt1h .,tt· \lmpk 1J1 p.1t11~1p.it1<111 m \ <; h,111r, "' mh•rn1Jl111n Jn!J

11<'" ,1mk111 ,,11,·111,,1,..11

hum,m n•l,111,11" '"""'""' ,,11 1 u,•.,l,n .... p!,;ml'>.-t ! I"•,;, i'<.•~mmni,: .ii Iii 1-1 .un 111 1hr K11.lt1t";i'
\1Udt"III 1 ,,un>1•· 1H I .i , .iml 1.'.1 J',1111,,p.,,.,,11 111 h,,1h tr,u1,ll'r .iml 1,.,.,hm.111 "rn:111.ith•n pr,1~r.im, ,1.,

for a good part-time job!!

~,,,up k .. ,,..,, ,,., \\ 1·1!111·1<!,,1 ,,1111 I h,1r.1I:,, ...,.p,,·ml'<.·I lr1I ,11111 -l1h . lr,1111 h tltl ,1111 11n 11 I l 'II) pn,
IU.Nl:.Fl r,: lh· nl'lu, a 11 .. n111t --=""111 lc.'.ukr, .Ut" ...... ,.,1
Vinup IC'Jlh:"f' .. ,11 t>,· ll>C'IIIHllcd r.. t(!l"IC't
c.irh '" !lw, -..,11 l't· ,.,.r._mlo! ,lullllt< 111<' llPTlll,11 n·i,:I\U,lll"n lh1ur, C:!l ln't' 11111,ht"\ "'11 h(- ptt"Kl,:d 1111
l>111h ,l,n, ,,I ,.11,·1tl,11J<'II ,, ml I lt ,111,1<'111\ 111,,,hl••I .. ,11 n-.;l"or \JU 0 11,, ,·, •rr lrJn,Jlt•r1a11un .111'1 "lhC'r

I,.

,· , 111.•nw, 1mu111:tl dut· '" 1lw11 11.1111,1p,111"11
,\11, ,1111ln,1 1111 ,·n·,1,,l ,.,n ,,1,111 1111 .. uh It

J,1.mc, 11.-1,·r,,lfl 111 t HI 'II

1)1:;Hilm<'" A pul .!"'1h

hJ Ph, Ill• Hul't·lo
l h<' 241h l' \t'lll!I W ,c111m.11 In
ll' l ,111 \, .. , .. llllllJi,(C'nll'III t>ci,t.in
1,1'1 1 uc'>l"IJ, :11 ~ullu11. ;rnd "'II
rm1 1hr"ut1h M 111 1 l I tw ,·,.lki,11·
" ' ll u,mc\, Ad1111111,1r.11u,n 11l,1ni,t
"'Ith the \m:ill ll u,mt·" A 1l m1111 ,
•• pponun1h Ito t>r'}'mt: a1.~trnm1cd
.. 11h II\'" :incl .. 1c1 uu11·rpt\ ,n

\
,., .. ,t,
,,.,
1h,
I 11,.,."11' 11 ,,. i..-, tlul•

""'
!ht ...-mmJr

1,

IIUI

j,!C:,U'C'\I

h•

, .. 1.., thr m,11 ..11t,.11 rl'IIIII rwh
lcn1' ul 1hr p;1r11, 11,.1n1,. l,ut ti '"Ill
,up p h J .. ,·.11th ul 1nl11rm,11111n

th,11 .. 111 11nclnuhtc1\h ha•c ,111
dh', 1 t1n lht n·1,11I pr,1,1,.:,·, 111 lh<'
I urml'I \luih-nh n1mm11nH.;;11..-:
th,• rll.-..1 ul th<' ,uur,C' ,1n 1hc11

I h c ,'nUt\t' 1· 11 11 ,1,i- .. r 111 11,·

h u ,ml'" On( 111 p:irlll' Ul:ar Clh'(I .i
IIIC'f<.'.:l\l" 111 hU\111('" Anothrr
l'\llrt""t'd 11pprn·1a 111•n ... , l ht
um,,um" 1dta, prt",..-:nlc-d 1n thl'

i u,111 ,te

cuur\..-:

1.-

1hc

1t11l n .. 111i,1 1 1 mcrrhandl\llli,I, ~I
, ,1lt·, pronwt"'n ,111d ,11hcr11,1n11.
H ,·.,111r,1I Jlld i•JH"r .1111111, , 4 )
111:r,111,111\'I 11ml cmplmct" 1,:lanu11,.
0:.1 fin.1nnn~t>u,111C\\
lh,·'4.' 1op1c, ,.,II hi: d1,1.'11"rd h1
J.,·1 JIC'11pl1• 1n1,,l1C'1\ 111 1hn,•
' l"'11fo,uc.1,11 lrcl,11hni,1

!her..-:

I0.1\1

I>,•'"''

1~•··

\1111 .. II.
i.

•Men and Women Eligible

11,~,kd

I ht:' rH·dll'nC't 1,f th,•

,ourw .. a, Jhu L'tJ nlirmcd in 11
,11111, ,unllu,lt"d In ch,· \m11II
!Ju ,111\'\\ AdnHm\lr:111,111
I hc C' \ <.'.1.1111\C' '4.'mm;i.r ,n r..-:t:111
,1 .. rc nlJllll!IC'IIU"nl I\ hulh J
111,11.11,.,t am\ ,:1p11,.1t1111,? t\Jlt"r1
11u•111 mt>n,1m·"•·1lmJt11m

Q

EARN s.&5 FOR ONE WEEK ENO PEA MONTH, ANO TRAIN FOR
A REW~RDING CAREER IN THE TECHNICAL
t.

11n,kf' IJ1Hl 1nt,: "' 1hr )IJmr
,,m,i<l,: r Jhk r1pc:nent"r pl:nmi,t
h, ... l,.t'\ .,ml 111111\J!t(ml'lll 11h1l111n

Sk llL OF VOUR CHOICE

,\n h<111o r anun1 ot \ 'OIi 00 1,
IIH .. 111"11 Apphc:im, ,houl,I ;,,pph
lo M r J:amt', Pc1cr'"-in 01rcc10r 111
~tuoirnt Al"II\ IIIC''lo , ~ H.1dgt ..' J )
Hu1ldmi,1 . 1-'M Camt>rn:1)1<' S1 rc:ct.
Bo,1,111, MA . no latu than Fnda) .

Ma, 2, l Q~~

•New Opportunities

•Career Train ing e t\egular Promotions

1..1 1h, I II·" l".h J~J•k n111 •car
Apph,Jnl\ ,hould h .. ,c J 1h11ruui,:h

nl L"l."11111(\ c!unn~ .. tiu:h foC' \ll(("tfo·
;in·.,, .. ,11 I)(' dl\1.· u"('tl !he,<' .. ,11

, .. 1.11 ht11t

1op1,,

•Good Pay

IIO\K E'I CLU B COAC H
WANTED

R<>tail SP111i11ur

,u,h

\ l>r11• 1 1111t•r,11•• "r..-:qu1rt:d

GETTING INVOLVED BECAUSE

AMERICA NEEDS .US

I""-- - ----------------~I

l'kaw )Ubm11 a

lc-1\l'f md1r.1l10jl .... h, )'OU dnl t t'

,11,... 1x,,,11111u and ho .. )OU mttl lht'
llhll'(fflclllltlllcd lhrtt IJI C'f11Cfla
All :lpplu:an 1, .. ,11 be llll(f\lC'"t"d
durm~ 1hC' l"trlo, ur M a, 41 h

I

FOR MORE INFORM ATION INQ Obl,..11onl CUP AN O MAIL TO:

I,

::M,v~~s:l~~~g-~l~!~~l~lf'4001 WEST OE VON AYE,

I

N A M E - - - - - - -- - - - - •G • - AOORESlS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

COE D ftHTBALL
( ,1~•11 ,ollhall .ii,enup~ 11ft'
t>cm,: .,,.:eplt'd 1n tht Athkll,

I

I
I
II

CITV _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ STATE _ _ _ _

I
I
II

I

ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ PHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

l_ " IT PAYS TO GO TO MEETINGS ,, _J

Olliu "'' l cmplt: ~, 1Hm 14 )
1h1, .. ,.i·I. lkJdlm..-:" h1d,n .
\l ,ir.h.!h

llll:'<'1111)!\

11\"\'1h'tl 111 1"J1h " I lh,: lihl l,,u,

'"""' ''"' 1.. ,1 1.. p .. fo1.111,,·,
,.,II m•t1hc ., p:m.-1 , h ,,·u\'l,loln I••
l'lJK' rl\ m 1ht· lid,I
l lu·1\1r.-..·1.. rl"l thl'Wtlllll,lr ..

,,1

l'C' 1\br.,h.1111 l;!'n"ll. a ktlUl(f .,,

\ulh,llo. l,r1~n ha, ,Ill 1111prt""l'I'
h ... i. i,1n,u11d 111 ll'l,111111~ II ,· ,,
l" Ulh'lll l1 l'ht• prt•,11!.- nl Ill I he

. • l'l'( II A,\,ll"l:lh'\. ,I C\111\lllllllt(
lirm . ,md II lt1rnlt'r p r...,,d\'111 .,1
I{ II
Wtnll' Ill Ho\lU/1 JIHI
Wnu·.::,h•r and h•rn1t·r '"'(' ptc\l

dent ,,1 Ab raham :uni ~,rau" m
111'1,.,i.1111 . N..-:" Yori.
li rc.:11 .. ,11 111.ll kcrn rr ll l tht•
,enunar li e ...,111 pn•,t"nl lih'
.. 1111
:an :.Hrtl\
tll
pcr'°1111h111-.. 1muhed m t he field

\llHknh

o l tt:lllthni,t
V r ttn v1t'" ~ 1hc nhJCillH' "' 1h ..
,tmmar 11, 0111:" o t :rnt111i,1 th,· ,malt
h11,111r" J)t:""" ·· w r .,rr 1nm)! 1n
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Freshman - Sophomore Class Party
at

George's lsland~ay , 310:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Tr~nsportation ~"~rovincetown and Bay State
departs from Louie's Wharf at 10:00 a.m.
Refreshments will be served at the island
'

- Beer.and Wine - Live Entertainment - Cold Buffet
FREE!
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